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THE MYSTERY OF THE CRYPT! 
By FRANK RICHARDS. 

A Magnificent Long Complete Tale, dealing with the Early Adventur.: 
Harry Wharton & Co. cit Greyfriars Schaal. ·. ·•·· 

THE FIRST CHAPTER. 

A Change d Oreyfrlars. 

11 THE Head looks queer!" 
It \Yas Bob Cherry, of the 

. Remove-the Lower Fourth at 
Greyfriars-who made the 

remark. 
The fellows \Ycre all looking at the 

Head. They had been assembled in the 
hall for the_ doctor to addre..'<l the •chool 
and when Dr. Locke came in all eve; 
were turned upon him. ' • 

The Head did indeed look as Bob 
expressed it, '_'queer." He \ms very 
pale, and moved Yery slowly, and there 
waa a worn look about his face that 
sti;~ck most of the boys at once. 

By Jove, he does!" murmured Harry 
,v1iarton, the captaiu of the Remove. 
•• I wonder what he is going t-0 say to 
UB," 

"Perhaps an ctppeal · for less noise " 
murmured Nu_gent. "He-ma-y,"-e·~ 
to reqt1est Bob, as a special favour, to 
take his feet off-I mean his boots off
when he goes upstairs." 

"Lpok here, Nugeut--" 
"You see, it would make two stone 

difference in your weight, Bob-.-" 
'' Shut np, you ass l" whispered Wha,·· 

ton. "Quelch has his eye on you." 
The faint sound of whispering had 

caught M,·. Quelch's ears, and the Re
move-master was looking round with a 
frown. 

The chums of the Remove were silent 
a_i once, as_suming, mechanically, lamb
like express10ns, as they were wont to do 
\\hen the eye of authority was upon 
(liem. -

::l,fr. Quelch frowned heavily at Bunter, 
the worst chatterbox in the Form, ancl 
turned his head away again. nut hie 
frown did not ,rnny Billy Bunter, who 
wus too short-sighted to sec it. · 

The Head looked at the gathered 
.~hool, which waited in respectful silence 
for him to speak. 

:Most of the fellows were sympathetic. 
The Head · was greatly liked and re
spected at Greyfrinrs, and he certainly 
looked ill. 

"I _!ta,·e a few words to say to you this 
u1orn1ng, before les6ons commence " said 
the Head quietly. "I am going away 
for a few days. I ha ,·e been far from 
\Yell lately, and my doctor has adYised me 
to see_k _o, d1ange. ·A gentleman of my 
aequamtance, upon whom I place the 
utmost reliance, has kindly consented to 
take my place here \Yhilc I am absent." 

There was a slight buzz. 
A new Head at Greyfriars-even for 

,mly a few days-\Yould mean. a change at 
the old school--a great change in many 
re<,pects. 

and an - agreeable headmaster, for tli c 
f~w days that_ I am absent. I may men
tion that he 1s a headmaster of a school 
an~ is now h!),ving a holiday, part of 
which he has kmdly consented to sacrifice 
to oblige me. I wish to make an a.ppeal 
to y_ou e,ll before I go. My words arc 
)J_art1cularly addressed to the Junior 
Forms.'' · 

Dr. Locke's eye.s rested for a moment 
upon the ranks of the RemoYe. 

He )<:new very well which Form at 
9reyfnars was likeliest to giYc frouble, 
if any excuse could be found for the 
same. 

Tho Removitcs tried to look -un
conscious. 

But that was not easy, for the 'C pper 
Fourth and the Shell and the Fifth all 
turned their heads a little··to stare at the 
reprobate Form, wit\, the most seYere 
frowns thcv c01ild muster 

a - f.,l :SOU O Illa tC ~ · l'. ...o 1-
, .ta.ske~w~i! is here.·• ,YCnt on 

tl.1e Head. "I hopo you will all obet 
hnn cheel"fully, and not cause him to 
r<,gret bis kindness i_n 4oing me this ser
vice. Some of the iumors in this school 
arc prone to indulge in an excees of 
liveliness on occasions." 

" Good old Remove ! " murmured Bob 
Cherry. "Three shies a penny! Any
body can have " hand in chucking some
thing at t!rn Remove." 
_ "I have never been harsh in condemn
mg boyish spirits," said the doctor. "But 
there is a limit .. and I trust that the 
J,,o~er_ For_ms "·ill _be care£ul to keep this 
hm1t m new durmg the next week or 
so. I trust that they will give their 
masters the smallest possible trouble, and 
ma!rn everythmg work quite smoothly 
while Mr. Lothrop is here. I am sure 
my appeal will not be wasted." 

The Head paused. 
Wingate, the captain of the school, 

stepp_ed out of the mnks of ihe Sixth. 
"You 1nay 1·cly upon us, .sir ~, said 

Wingate. "y OU can rely Oil the prefects 
to keep the juniors in order. But under 

'the circumstances I am sure the kids
ahem !-I mean the junior ~oys, will play 
the game and n cet your \Y1::hcs 1n eYerv 
way, sir.,, " 

" Blessed if I don't Lhink somebody 
ought · to speak 11p for the Remove/' 
growled Bob Cherry. "I don't see why 
we're to be cla"6ed as black sheep. You're 
Form captain, Wharton; get up on your 
hind legs and bark." 

Wharton hesitated. 
He did not wish to -appear to p11t him

self fon,;ard. But while he ,ms thinking 
it over, Hurree Jamset Ram Sinµ;h, the 
Nabob of Bhanipur, stepped out from the 
Remove. 

Them wa;; a delighted murmur from 
· the juniors. 

;,..;._.._.;< 
:\fr. Quelch m t i~:· -

the nabob, but "·rr' -. , -e l" 
a~urmg the Hea notf:i.if!g 
appre~e1~d from . _ e, did rt6t 
obsen e it_. He advanced mto full Yiew 
of tl_1e dais "·here the doetor ~toad, an,i 
receIYed a. surprised glance from Dr. 
Locke. 

"If you pleasefully deign to listen 
re;,ered Head sahib-_-" ' 

HaYe you anyrlung to my to me 
Hurree Singh 1" ' 

"_The ycsfulness is . terrific, worthy 
sahib. I des1refolly melt to speak on 
the ~eha.l_f-fulness · ,of my honomabl~ 
form;' said Hurrec Jamset Ram Singh.'_ 

YoL!t" esteemed and august self has ex
preeslully declared a ,Yish thnt the 
honourable Lower Forms in this re• 
spected ~hool shall play the game cri~ket
fully durmg your welcome absen' " · .·: 

· re ""J... ,c:; -

T 1e P.~ ern1.o ::. ig.tt y. 
't&ea 1• Hurree Sing~" -
" I desire, speaking for my worthy self 

and the honourable Form to which I ha,e 
the august happine&~ to belong, to assure 
the reYered sahib that his fcarfulne"6 is 
ungrounded. The Remoye "'ill set an· 
hon':mrablc exl!-filplc to the esteemed 
Semor Forms m tl1e terrific bcha ,·efu!
ness. '' 

''You-~' 
"They ,,ill play up gamefully. a1\i:l 

ha.ck up the '.1ew Head like winking." 
•~_1d Hurree Smgh. "I desirefull:r \\·is!1, 
\\1th my hand upon my esteemed heari, 
to asrnre the noble and respected doc,o,· 
that he can rely upon us. W'e are all 
there. ,vc are, as the honourable Shake
speare says in hi.i jW1tly celebrated r,ae::1, 
• ,ve are Seventeen~-• " · 

"Ha, ·ha, ha.!" 
"As the honourabl0 1,oet Shakespeare· 

says in his poem--" 
:: ~ca.By, H_urre~

1 
Singh--" 

:Never mmd t,1e honourable Shake• 
speare, ~nky," said Bob Cher,·:, in " 
~tage wl11spe1·. "Get on "·itil the wash• 
111g· !11 

"As the honourable Shakeepcare Ea,s,'' 
repeated -the Indian juilior-obstina.tely .. · 
"To Uc. or uor. to ~1a\-c the r:ilings and 
arro,YS of outrng-cous forttmes \Yhich are 
noble,· i11 the minds to suffe'.r than the 
little life that is rounded by a El"""!"· 
Therefore \\·c shall playf,rlly mak,o ri,e 
i,tamc. and the. rclyfulness upon c-m· 
nonom·ablc seh·es is complete. I feel 
called upon to make this personified as
surance to the honourable doci:or. that 
\Yhilc he- is awavfullv absent- he niav b~ . 

· easy in his mind, ai1d bet his est~emcd 
boots that the Lower Forms are setting 
the reycred example to their elde~•-=-~ ---. 

And Hurree Singh, haYing df'.".ereu 
himieelf of his sentiments, st;;pP"lld back 
into his place with---a smil0 of conccioc:s "I am lca.ving this afternoon," said 

Dr. Locke. "I expect Mr. Lothrop to 
an·ive before I go. I am not quite cer
tain, however, that he will be able to do 
eo. Th&efore, as I may not be able to 
introduce him to the school, I am speak
ing a f.ew words on the subject now. You 
will find Mr, Lothrop an able, a kind, 
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Hurree Singh-more familiarly known 
ns "Inky," from his beautiful complexion 
-was the most urbane of juniors, one of 
the politest, and oqe of the longest
winded. If he began an assurance to the 
Head, ii1 his best Oriental sty le, and in 
the native Bhanipur variety of the Eng
lillh language, it ,n1i; certa.ih to be funny. 

me1·it. . 
The whole hall -wa.s giggling. __ _ 
The quotation from Shakespeare ap· -,. 

peared about. the fun~iest part of the ~ 
nabol>'s 1peecn, but 1t . was all pre_tty iS) 
good, to judge by the g1·m~ and chucklei :c 
on all Eidee. 
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The Ifoad pa.;secl his l1and over his 
month to conceal a smile. 

" I accept thi6 assuranee in the name 
of the Remove," he said. "I shall expect 
a perfectly d<.'an record for tl,e Form 
,vhen I return." 

"Hear, !tear!" shonted Dob Chcny 
And the school was <lisrnissc-d. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
The New Head. 

D IREC'TLY after di1111c·t· that clay 
Harry \Vharton & L'n. strolled 
out of the gaks. It. was a 
clear, bright sunlm(•r·s after• 

.'noon, and as thPy turned ont of the' hot, 
· dusty lane into th~ ,mods the green 
shade •nd shPlter "a" Yt'ry cool and 

. grateful. 
• They strollecl through the shadowy 

wooc18. Bob Cherry cast a rather wistful 
g·lance down the footpath that led to
warcl~ P<'gg Bay-where Cliff House, 
Miss Pen0lope Primrose's school for girls, 
front.Pel the North Sea. He was think• 
ing that a cycle ride with Marjorie 
Hazcld,•ne would have been ,·er,· pleasant 
thn t stu ,ny aft,·rnoon. 

"II11llo: hallo,-hallo ! Therc·'s a cyclist 
on thr path!" exdaime<l R-ob Cherry. 

"C'li,·vk ! " aaid \Vharton. 
"YP,. rathN ! Wuit till he• comes by, 

and h11rnp him." 
Th,, jnuior, grinnc·d and sr11ttled into 

tlw bnsh!'s. The footpath wn·.➔ a narrow 
one, and cvclists wrre forhiddc•1t to ride 
tlwrc, tho:1gh they might wheel their 
n1aC'hlnes. 

Th~ Gr8yfriars juniors rnifht l,avc 
i'idil1•!, il th(•111;;r>lvtH1, perhaps, i they ha<l 

-Th:'cn ill n.Jmrr.y_;, -~\l\ jhat diJ not mJk_e 
~- ~tllJ cun .. ~rL'HL.:'. It ,va ag,rmYt l'lINtfles 

to ride thcr!', and the cyclist was to be 
humped. 

Tlwre was a whir of t rres over the 
grass of the footpath. 

0

Thl'Dugh the 
thick. grccn bnshcs the juniors saw him 
,·01·y indistinctly. They could make ont 
a Norfolk jacket nnd a cloth cap, r.nd 
that was all. 

As ho canw abreast, Harry Wharton 
ga vr the signal. 

'· Bump him : ·• 
Ancl the juniors rushed out. of their 

ambrnh. 
The cyck' was stopped, and the r,v~list 

yanhd off the saddle and bumped mto 
the grnss in th<: twinkling of an cy!'. 

'L'he ,.,toundcd ri,k•r ga "" a yell of sur
prise. ancl struggled. 

Doi, Cherry uttc-red a shont. 
"Hold on! Ha, ha_. h,1 ! If, one of 

0111' frllows ! " 
"i.\ly hat!" 
Thoy relcasecl thc cycfot. ancl he sat 

up, with a Yery red fore. 
"You silly asses--'' 
"Ha, ha, ha!" 
"You frabjous idiots!" 
"H11, ha, ha!" 
It was llawldenc of. the Hcn10,·c. He 

],ad evidently been over to Cliff House' to 
see l1is sister Marjorie. He rosr, to his 
fed, glaring at the Removites. 

"You burbling lnnatiC'S ! What's the 
matter with you?'' 
. "We didn't knO\v it was you." said 
·narry. laughing. "We were upholding 
the rights of pedestrians on the foot• 
path.'' 

"Why, you'Yc ridden here yourself!'' 
,; i.\Iy cl<'ar chap, th11t makes no differ-

ence· to the principle of the thing." 
"Ha. ha, ha!" 
Ilazrldcne snort<·cl. 
"\.,.on'vt.• giv1)n nH• e. bump!" he 

growk<l. "Gimrn<· m:: machine. _You're 
a set uf dangcrons maniacs-more dan
gerom than th,, chap who's just escapecl 
fr01n Grimwood!'' 

"Chap <'&Caped from Grimwood?" 
"Y l's," growlecl Ilazeldenc di~con· 

tenteclly. "A lunatic chap has got cut, 

and has been free twcnt~·-four honrs, so 
they are saying in Pegg. He's. a ha~m
lcss lunatic, you know; bnt Miss Pr1m• 
rose is alarmed, and won't let any of the 
girls come out till ho's bcen captured. 
Rotten. isn't it? I wcnt onr t-0 talrn 
1\Iarjodc fo,· a spin, and she's gated 
became of this c:rinnrnod chap." 

"Hud cheese!" 
"Blessed if I didn't think he'd got 

hold of me, too, \\·hen yon dn}Jers 
collared me,'' grunted Hazeldenc. · So
lona :·, 

.\nd lie iumped 11po11 his mac-hinc 
and rode a,i·av. The juniors, laughing 
o,·et· th;- affair, which seemed funnier 
lo them than it did to Hazeldene. 
walked on towards the ruined priory. 
Thl'Y had reached th~ cl'Oss-paths, a 
shor·t dis ta nee from the rnins which were 
embosomecl in the woods, when a gc-ntlc
man rflme· in sight, entering upon the 
foot.path throu?,"h the thi<'kcts. 

They g-lancC'd nt him carelessly. I-Ir-

H;'_s always.~ half-holiday on l'\·eclnesda:, 
,1trernoons. 

"Ah! I percciYc, "·hat Form ck 
you belong to';'' 

"Thu Rcmo,·c, sir - the Lo,1·et· 
Fourth." 

"Ah!'' The gentleman fished nn eye· 
glass out of his pocket, jammed it into 
his eye. and regarded the juniors more 
attcntil'ely. "l am glnd to han met 
vou!n 
· The junio,·s exchanged glanccs of s11r• 
prise. There did not seem to them th~ 
remotest reason why tho stranger should 
take any int.ercst in them. But his face 
was so jolly and cheerful thnt they 
rather took a fancy to him. 

"Thank .;ron, sir:·· said Bob Cherry 
solemnly; 'the plea.mre i9 rc•ciprocated . 
I assure you. We arc awful!,, pleased to 
have met you:" 

"Shut. up, yon a;s '." whispcrccl 
~ngent.. 

■· ~~ ,,~~ ,, ~ ~.~r,~~,,~~,~~_,,,., 

< The Juniors st11red at the e·tranger blankly-11 atr11nger no longer, but ~ $ &he new Head .of Qreyfriara In pereon I ~ 

■ ............ , .... ., .,. .. ,. , ., . , .... , ......... ,.,. ....... , ., ........... , .. ., . ,. ,.. 
wus a man with a plump, pleasant face, 
a pair of very bright and sparkling eJ·cs, 
and a continual joYial smile. He was 
dressed in black frock-coat and silk hat. 
and _carried a tightly-rolled umbrella. · 

Ho glanced at. the bop, !lnd seemed io 
regard them wit.h some interest,. 

As th<'y wore passing him, he heh! up 
his hand for them to stop. 

"Can you tell me which of these paths, 
leads to Grcrfriars ?" he ask~cl. 

"Ye,~. sir,'' said \Vhart-011, raising hi.3 
cap. "\Ye'vc just eomc from there. 
It's t!•is path--a straight walk to the 
lane. 

"Thank vou. Perhaps J·on belong to 
G-revfriars ?" 

"\ ..... es, sir." 
"Ah! Then what arc you cloing out 

of school?•· , 
It did not appca'r to Harry that this 

was any concern of the stranger's, but he 
answered politely Pno~1,gh. 

"It's a half-holiday nf C:r~yfriars, sir. 

"Bosh! \Yhy shouldn't I say drn 
polit~ thin"?" 

The gentleman laughed. 
•· Where- were yon going?·• lie askerl. 
"T•J cxploro the ruined priory, sir." 
;:..:.\h ! .A .. _lon~ly_ P,l,nrc\ is it not?" 
· i: es. a little, sic. 

"Then I nm afraid I cannot allow ,011 
to go,'' said the gentleman, shaking ·his 
head. '·You mny not ha,·c; h<'ard thnt 
there is a lunatic cscaped from Grim
wood Asylum. It. might not Le snfo. 
The man might LP lurking in th0 rnins--· 
a ,·Ny ufe pla0e, I shou!J think, fo1· a 
lunatic to lurk." 

"Possibly," sairl Harry Wharton. 
"But--you will e,cL1sc mo, s11·. wo r<' 
not afraid of tlw lunatic. and we don't 
mean to turn baok.'' · 

"But I cannot permit. you to go." 
Hany Wharton smiled. 
"I don't want to be._rnde, sir, but w~ 

shall not ask J'Olli' 1,;crmission. You ar0 

n stranger to uo. Good-afternoon !" 
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"Stop!" 
"Reali, ,ir·--• 
"You appa<·ently are not awarn who I 

an1.', 
"I havo never seen you before tho.t I 

know of;" 
"Probably not; but you "·ill see a 

great deal of me during the next w,;ek. I 
c>xpect. l\Iy name i., Henry Lothl'op.'' 

"Oh!', 
And the Juniors stared at the strangc1· 

blankly-a strang;cr no longer, but the 
new IIea,J of Greyfriars in person l 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 
Bunter's Jump. 

M R. LOTHROP laughed p. leasantly 
as he met tho smpri!!ed stares 
of lhe juniors. They took off 
their caps respectfully. 

"I am sonv, sir I'' said \Vharton at 
once. "Of cotu·se, I didn't know you." 

"Quite so, my la<l. I excuse you. 
How were ;you to know me? No one at 
Greyfriars knm,s me personally except 
the doctor-JUy old colkge friend, Locke. 
I trust the ·<locto1· is better now J" 

"He was Ycry queer this morning, 
sir.,, · 

"Ah J Hns he g-nnc yet?" 
"He left in time for the half-past two 

train, sir." 
"Then I have missed him. It was 

very unfortunate --through missing a 
train, and then ,miking from the 
station." 

'fhe new Head dropped his eyeglass 
again. 

' "You had better come witli me to 
Greyfriars," he said. "You can show 
me the way, and \"re can make each 
other's acquaintance en route." 

",vit.h pleasnrc, sir," said Harry, with 
an effort. He was a. dutiful boy cnougl1, 
hut it was hare! to have the afternoon's 
excm·sion "messed up_" in this way: ,, 

"I am sorry to spoil your cxcurs10n, 
said Mr. Lothrop gently, as if he read 
the juniors' thoughts, as doubtless he 
did. "But, under the cii-cumstanccs, I 
do not think the ruins would be a safe 
place for ,on to visit. I shall curtail the 
liberty of nil the boys in this direction." 

"Very well, sir:' 
They turned back the way they had 

come. The walk back was not so 
pleasant, needless to so.y, as the stroll out 
ho.d been. Yet Mr. Lothrop made him
self ver:y agreeable. He chatted cheer
fully with the boys, asked them their 
names, and asked them many questions 
about the school. . 

Harry o.nd Mark soon found them
selves talking quite cheerily to him, while 
the other juniors walked mostly in 
silence. They came in si~ht of Grey
friars, and in the J,ane ran mto a crowd 
of Removites. Billy Bunter was talking 
to a group of them, and they ,,ere grin
ning 11s if his statements were of an 
amusing kind. ' 

Bunter blinked round at the Famous 
Four ns they came into the lane. He 
camo over towards them, not knowing 
who they were with, of course. 

"I say, you feHows--" 
"Shut up, Billy I" 
:Mr. Lothrop was close behind with 

Wharton and Linley1 and Bunter's want 
of caution might uave got him into 
trouble. · 

"I'm not going to shut up," he said, 
"and I'll thank you to talk to me a litt!e 
more politely, Frank Nugent! I'm not 
going t-0 be bullied !" 

"Eh?,, 
"If you want a thick ear, you',-o t>nly 

got to so.y so. I've licked Bob Cheny, 
and I co.n lick you ! " 

Nugent could only stare at l1im dumli
founded. 

"I've· got something to say to you 
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chaps," , ,vent on Bunter, wiil1 au air tl1e clikh. Then lie blinked rouu<l help
of consequence that• astounded the lessl.Y at,the other Iell_ow&. 
Removites. ".I think.')·ou ought to stand "I-I-I-I sav, sir, you-y:y-you'ro 
a feed. l',·e been disappointed about o. j-j-jokiug ?" " 
postal-order, and I'm stony. I'm ·"Jam not joking, Bunter. Jump iuto· 
hungry, too .. ' Are you going to stand the ditch!" 
me a feed, Bob Cheny ?" "'But, sir, I-I sholl spoil my clothes." 

"N"ot much !" "Yon will learn the pricekss habit of 
"Then you can jolly ,vell put up your obedience, which is .more rnluable than 

fists !" clothes. Obey me at once : ., 
Bop Cheny g·asped. . "1-I-I say, ,ou fel!o,Ys," said 
"I',·e had enough of you chaps' a,rs Bunter feebly, "I-'.i:--•· 

and graces," said Bunt.er airih•, while •· I girn you one minut.e," said ~fr. 
the follo,rs around looked on with Lothrop ~ternly. "If you do Hot ob,,y 
broad grins. 'They knew wha,~ wae me I shall expel you from Greyfriur~." 
tho matter with Dunkr, thouu·h Bob \Vharton started. Bunter met his ~,u 
did not yet make it out. '· I'm~hlessed pleadingly. In spite of his laklY 
if I'm going to stand any more c,f them ! asst1mcd airs, and his opinion that h,· 
I don't see why \Yhariou shoul,l be would make a bette1· Form captain tl-a:i. 
captain of the Remove. In my opinion Harry, he instincti\-ely turned to ,Yhar"- ~ 
there ought to be a new el,v·:ion. Why ton for guidance at this moment. 
shouldn't I ho.Yo a chance?" Bt1t Harrv con}d only nod to him. Tim 

"You!" order was astounding, but the Head of 
"Et tu. 13rnte !" mmnrnrcd Skinnc1·. Greyfriars was entitled to obedience. 
"Ye,, ·rm . going to take my pr.aper Bunter took o. shiYering litti<' run 

plac<' in thf' Form," so.id 13iHv Bunfrr. towards the ditch. The fellows :-oun,l 
"And look here, there's not going to be> simply l1ekl their breaths. finr~ly tho 
any of this rot about knucklio~· unde1· to new master would rr:lent at 1h" last 
the new Head. I think that it. s time for moment. 
the Remove to get it.& ear;; np, and I'm There wae no sign of reknting in :\fr. 
going to show the wa,. I'w, already Lathrop's face. 
mado up my mind to jn1•..- the ne,v Bunter paused on the edge of th" ,l:tch, 
Head--" and cast a pleading glanc,· backward. 

"Indeed!" saiJ :\fr. Lothrop, \vho had The new Head wu.ved his umbrella 
come up in time to hear that remark. threateningly, and Bunter, with a gasp 

Bunter blinked at him. of affright, plunged in. 
"Blessed if I know you:•· he said. He had nwant to jump into the 

"Don't you interrupt me--· ., shallow-est water at the edgP. but the 
''I am the new Head." short-sighted _iunio_r mi.ssed his fo_,.ti1_1_~-
"0h 1" .. · . .· - · , · •......--- .,,... .. - ,,,~.•~--<-· s.&Jl,Q_ went stagge~ gi In, and fe 1 
'So yo'il na,-~, ·rr;aae ·11p }"<ltll' lllillcl to" for"'ii1'd.witTi·'1t~ific splash. 

jap~ me?:' ~id Mr. Lothrop. with a '"Oh-<m~cr-gr-oo--g,,gg~ !"· 
fi·,:,mal st.,,Je. . _ _ Bunter disappeared, -

" 0')' ! r...:..I-l walJ only ioking, sir. 
I-1--" 

"I fear that I cannot allow a joke of 
that kind to pass. What is your name':" 

"William George Bunter, sir, of the 
Ren10,,e. 11 

"Well. J think I shall ha,-e to ka<·b 
you obedience, Bunter." 
· ,~ Ye-e-c-s, sir." ..J 

The new Head raised his nmLrclla and 
pointed to the ditch, deep and wide, and 
full of water, that ran beside the lane at 
this point. The boys, of whom th,•re 
,vas now o. great crowd round the Epot, 
looked at him in surprise. 

"Bunte1· ! ., rapped out :,fr. Lothrop. 
"Ye-e-e-ee, sira" 
"You must learn the lcs,ou of obedi-

ence.,, 
"Ye-e-()s, sir." 
"Jump int-o the ditch!" 
Bunter fairly gasped. 
"Eh. sir? Wh-w-w-w-what?"' 
"J ninp into that ditch ! " 
"My only hat!" mnrmmcd Bob 

Cherry. •· Di<l you ever!" 
"\Veil, hardly ever!" go.sped );"ugc,nt. 
Harry Wharton looked uttc>rly &S· 

tounded. That o. headmaster shonld give 
such an order to a junior was amazing. 
He could not be in earnest,, Y ct if he 
were in jest, surely such a jc•st was not 
in keeping with the gra ,·o r-harai,ter of a 
headmaster of a public school. 

But Mr. Lothrop seemed in earnest. 
The pleasant look was gono from hie 

face, the pleasant tones from his ,·oice. 
His face wo.s hard, his CJ'es glinting, ancl 
his voice rang sharply. 

Bunter blinked at him, ancl b!inke,l at 
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THE FOURTH CHAPTER, 
Mr. Quelch Is Astonlehed, 

BILLY DV!\"TER was q11itr. out of 
eight for a second. 

When h~ rose into vinv a 
startling change had come o,·er 

him. 
Btanding in the water t-0 his waist, ho 

blinked at the juniors through his wet 
spectacles. Ho was soaked through, of 
course, and smothered with mud. Mud 
and slime dung o.ll over his face, and 
green ooze was festooned in his hair. 

His aspect was so utterly ridiculous 
that the juniors could not help laughing, 
but Bunter did not laugh. Ile was gasp• 
ing and gurgling. 

"Ow! Help! Murder! I'm dr,w,n
ing !" 

Harry Wharton dragged him out. Mr. 
Lothrop fixed a stern glance upon him. 

"Let that b,, a lesson to you ! ·• he ex
claimed, and he marched in at the gates 
of Greyfriars, and dieappearc·d from 
sis:ht, leaving the drenched and muddy 
Billy surro,mdcd by the astonished 
juniors. 

'' Well, if this doesn't take the cake l'' 
ejaculated Ogih·y, with a 1oud whi;;tle. 
"The man must be off his roc-k<·r ! ·• 

" Groo-ooh ! " 
"Mad as a hatter." 
"Can't catch on at all." 
"lf•this is how he is going to rnlc at 

Grey.friars thue will be rows--big ro"·~," 
s11id Bulstrodc emphatically. 

"What-ho. there will:" 
"What no:es this mean,·, 
It was the sharp voice of ~Ir. Quelcl1, 

the mastei' of th<' Remove. He was re
turning from a quiet walk, with a book 
under his arm, and he stopped in utter 
amazement as he caught sight of tho 
drenched aml dripping Billy. 

"If yon p-p-pleaee, sir--" 
"Bunte1· ! Is that you?" 
"Yc-e-es !" stammered Buuter. 
"How did yoa get into this sta.teY · Is ' 
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it po&ible th11t anvbodv here has been 
brutal enouo-h to t'hrow the boy into a 
ditch?" exefaimed Mr. Quekh, his brow 
darkening. 
"I-I-I jumped in, sir!" 
"You-jumped-in ! " 
,; Ye-e-es, .sil' !'' 
"And why did you do that, Bunter?" 

asked the Remove-master, in an omin
ously quiet tone. 

"The new Head ordered me to, sir ! " • 
"\Vhat !" · 
"The new Head-Mr. Lothrop-

01·dered me to ! " 
"Take a thousand lines for impertin

ence, Buuter ! " 
"If you please>, sir, it's true," .,aid 

Harry Wharton. 
l'llr. Quelch stared at him. 
"\\'harton ! Do you venture to join 

in this insolent iest ?" 
"It isn't a jest, sir. The other fellows 

,,ill bear me out. I can't underst,and it 
-I dou't pretend to. But Mr. Lothrop 
ordered Bb!nt0r to jump into the ditch." 

"Impossible!'' 
"It's true, sir." said Linley and N'ngent 

and seYeral ot.hers together. 
The Remove-master looked utterly 

astounded. -
" There must ·be some absurd mi.;,

take ! " he exclaimed. "I cannot possibly 
imagine Mr. Lothroo giYing such an 
order .. I haYe ncn-er seen him yet, it is 
true; but it is impossible that he could 
tell Bunter to jump into the ditch." 

"But he did, sit." 
"I shall inquire of Mr. Lothrop 

directly," said tho Remove-master. "If 
this turns out to be a jest I am sorry for 
the jr:-;ter.-i. Btu1tPr, go in and change. 
:,-our things an<l wasli yourself at once." 

Billy Bunter Nawled away. He left 
a trail of wlter and mud and greQn 
slime whereYer he mornd. :\Ir. Quelch, 
\Yith a doCJded brow, strode i,1 at the 
gates. He walked straight into ihe 
School House, and the a,tounclod boys 
remained in the Clo,e discn.ssing the 
strange eYent. 

The Remow-ma,tcr C'nterecl the hall. 
m1d started a little a3 a pleasant-faced 

.· gentkman, who had just. diYestcd himself 
:. of his gloYes a!lll silk hat, met him with 

a cheery ,smik. 
l · "Ah ! One of my masters, I 
1• suppose?" 
· l'llr. Quekh looked direc-tly at him. 

"ArB you hlr. Lothrop, the head
n1aster'::1 substitute, sir?'' 

"Exactly!" 
"I am ple.asC'd to meet you, sir. Of 

course, ~-ou ha ,·e your credentials with 
you," .suid Mr. li;luelch, with n faint glim
mering idea that the affair might be a 
trick of some sort; exactly how and why 
he did not formulate in bis mind. 

l\Ir. Lothrop nodded and smiled. 
"Certainly! The doctor's letters and 

my own papers," he said. " My luggage 
will an·irn from the station shortly, if 
ii is not already here .. Pray come into 
my study. I mnst ask yon to show me 
the ,rnv to it." 

"Certainly ! " 
1'\fr. Qnekh ,howed the way into the 

He,id's study. The new master ,-.-as to 
occupy t11e Head's old quarters. His 
manners were s9 pleasant that .Mr. 
Quekl, found him.self, in spite of his tm
easy surprise, taking quite, a liking to 
him. His crndentinls were satisfactory 
enough, as tho RemciYe-master could not 
douht for a moment. l\lr. Lothrop re
marked how sorry he was that he had 
missed Dr. Locke. 

"There ha..s been a very curious occur
rence, sir," so.id l\.[r. Quelch, as the nc1:v 
Head paused. "I 11am just s·een a 
junior, who had been in the ditch--" 

"Indeed I" 
"A:1,l he ln:l the amazin;. impertin-

once to declare tha.t you bad ordered 
him to jump_into it, Mr. Lothrop." 

The new Head sn1iled. 
"Quite correct, Mr. Quelch." 
T!te Remove-master jumped. 
"You-you ordered Bunter to jump 

into the ditd, ?" he said faintly. 
" Certainly." 
"But-but-but ma:v I ask why?" 
"As a lesson in obedience. I haYe my 

own methods, Mr. Queloh," said the new 
Hood, rubbing his hand~, with twinkling 
eves·. "I shall make some extensh-e 
changes at Grev friars while I am here." 

"Excuse me"', sir, as ~·onr stay is so 
short--" 

;, A "·eek, I believe." 
"Exactly. l\lav I ask if you ha Ye Dr. 

Locke's authority to make extensin 
changes in that short space of time?'' 

"What a question, Mr. Quelch ! Did 
not Dr. Locke inform you that I was to 
take his place here, and that his whole 
authority was delegated to me?'' 

"Yes, that is true." 
"Did he not say that I ,rns to be 

treated with the same respect that was 
shown to himself?" 

"Something to that effect, certainly." 
"Under tho.se circumstance~, l'l!r. 

Quelch, can you question the authority 
of n1y nctions?" 

"I-I suppose not." 
"I should say not, Mr. Quelch," said 

the new Head, with emphasis; ·'' I should 
say not, sil'." . . 

".But-but-but the JUlllor ma;\' take 
cold." · 

"Let· him take, <:>old." 
"His health may be iPjureJ.'' 
"Is hi, ht>alth ,so important as the 

establishment of a nrinciple, ·• 
"Really, sir--'' 
"I am a disciplinarian, l'llr. Quelch. 

Now, if I order von to jump into a ditch, 
I should expect' you to obey me," said 
:.\Ir. Lothrop. 

:\Ir. Quelch stagg·ered. 
"Eh! Did I ht'or you aright'" 
"I hope ~uch an occasion \\'ill ne,·er 

arise, certainly, bnt. if I ga,·e you the 
order, I should expect instant 
obedience." 

"I can only conclude that you are jest
ing, sir," said :\Ir. Quekh, with frigid 
diguitv; "as I am not in an especially 
mc-rry· mood myself, I will take my 
leoYe." 

And l',fr. Quelch quitted the stud.v very 
abruptly. 

He closed the cloor hard, and went 
down the passage. Ho passed Harry 
Wh.arton and his chums, and they looked 
at him curiously; but he did not glance 
at them. !Yfr. Quelch was in a state of 
amazement that he was not likely soon 
to recover from. He passed on to his 
own study, walking like a man in a 
dl'eam. 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER. 
The Mystery of the Crypt. 

11 A WHOLE holidav•·• 
'Ibere was gre.at excitement 

in the Remove the next morn
inii-, fol' the new Heud had 

g1·antecl a whole day's holiday. 
"Jollv deceut of him,'' said Bob 

Cherry: 
"Hear, hear!" 
"The question i,," said Harry \\'har

ton, "what are we going to do with our
selves?" 

"Why not go and explore the old 
priory?" sugge.,ted Bob .Cherry. "The 
new Head turned m back yesterday, but 
he didn't. soy we 1Yel'e not to go another 
time.'' 

"Qnit.e so.'' said Hal'ry ,Yharton. 
"He said he ,ms going to place the 
priory ont of bounds; but he hasn't 
done it, so ,rn are free to go." 

"He ha& forgotten all about it, I be
lieve," said Bob Cherry. 

"Then it can't be important for us to 
remember." 

"!tight-ho ! Anyway, as the priorv 
hasn't been placed out of bounds, wo'.re 
free to go there if we like, and I vote 
that we go." 

"Good enough I" 
And the chums of the RemoYC strolled 

away to the ruined priory in the heart 
of the dense woods. 

It was o, fine autumn morning, and 
the walk ,rns very enjoyable. Their 
feelings_ were kindlv enough towards the 
new Head. This "was better tha11 t1te 
class-room. 

But as they turned from the footpath 
t-0 the faintly-marked truck leading to 
the ruins Harry Wharton's face bec-nme 
grave. 

"\Vc>'d better remember why the 
Head 11·as going to place the ruins out 
of bounds," he remarked. "There's a 
lnnatir at large in the neighbonrhood 
somewhere, and tho ruined priory is j mt 
where he would go." 

"Very likely," a!!reed Bob Cherrv. 
,; The likefulness 1s terrific." 
"l\·e heard about that chap," saicl 

N ,1gent. "One of the keepers came to 
the school, and was speaking t.o Mr. 
Prout at the gate last ni,ght. 'Ihey'rf' 
inquiring for him every,Yhcre. He'; 
quite a harmless chap." 

"Still, one needs to be careful in deal
ing wit,h a lunatic, harmless or not." 

"Oh, yes; that's right enough!" 
They plunged through the thick bushr, 

that surrounded the ruins. Litt.le of th,, 
old .priory of the Grey Friars remainecl 
standing. 

In some place.s the ruin was so com
plete that the stone foundations, deep in 
the earth, could be seen. In other spots 
the huge stone Hags of the floor ancl 
pnrb of the walls 1rnre intact. 

A yawning C'aYity revealed where_ a 
stone staircase, still whole and strong. 
led down to the crypt. The oaken door 
wns Ion.!{ since rotted <1way. 

"Shall we jfO down?" 
"What-ho! said Bob Clierrv. 
The s:pirit of adYenture was strong in 

the jun10rs. The crypt was dark and 
dreary, ,ind a lunatic might be lurki1:g 
in the shadowy deptl:ts. 

Dut there were four of them, and i11P!' 
were all pluc-ky. N11gent had brought 
his cycle lantern. They lighted it and 
descended. 

The crypt was quite dark, and sun
light aboYe had no chance of penetrat
ing into those gloomy recesses. 

The rays of the lanterns glimmPred 
throu.gh the murk with an eerie effect. 
Harry Wharton ·shh-ered a little. 

" ShiYery place!" he remarked. "A 
good deal like a tomb." 

"Yes, rather! Hark!" 
"\.Yhat's the matter?" 
"I heard something." 
The juniors group➔d quickly toget.hel' 

with beating hearts. Harmless 01· not. a 
lunatic 1rns not a pleasant pe1·son to meet 
in tho;;,e underground recesses. 

"Blessed if I can he11r anything!" s~icl 
Nugent, after a long pause. 

Harry W•harton held up his hand. 
"Listen:" 
Tap! 
The sound came clear!, i,·itl1- " 

strange distinctness, through' the eer:,, 
oilence of the cr,pt. 

To.p, t'ap, tap! 
The bovs looked at one another 1Yitii 

startled f~ces. 
"It's the lunatic," ,,hispered Bc,lJ 

Cherry. And the Nabob of Bhanipu, 
whispered that the lunaticfulness v;as 
terrific. 

Tap, tap, tap! 
,vho rton kn ,ttecl his brows. 
"Blessed if I ean see whv a lunatic 
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ehould be tappiug on the stone," he said. 
"~lol'e likely there's another chap in 
here exploring the vaults, and he's play
ing a trick to scare us." 

"Mv onlv hat! If that's it--" 
"\Ve'll warm him," said Nugent. 

"\Ve'll teach him to play his giddy tricks 
on Gre:, friars fellows! Let's have a look 
for him!' 

"Come on. then!" said Harry deter-
minecllv. · . 

Bob ·chenv carried the lantern, hold
ing it up befor<J him, and casti1Jg .the 
light into the gloom. The JUmors 
advanced ,i-ith their eyes on the alert, 
nnd their fists clenched. 

'l'ap, tap, tap! 
Harry Wharton stopped. The sound 

was fointer 11011·. Yet they had passed no 
one. It seemed to be upon the ston.e 
wall tlH•Y were following, and yet 1t 
wnnded ·behind them. The Removites 
looked amazed. 

"Blesserl if I catch on!" mmmured 
Bob ChetTY. "He's <lodgin~ us." 

"The dodgefulness is terrific." 
Nugent 1ittered a sudden exclamation. 
"It's all right-. I know what it meal)s," 
N ugeut had been longest at Greyfrtars 

of the Famous Four, and he knew many 
things in connection -with the sohool and 
its smToU11rlings that the other fellows 
had not yet discovered. 'fhey looked at 
him inquiringly. · 

"There's a secret chamber in the wall 
here," soid Nugent. "It was discovered 
a long while ago, and the skeleton of a 
man was found in it. 'fhe door always 
1·emained open so that the chamber could 
be explored. Somebody has got in, and 
ihe do.;r has dosed somehow." 

"Phew!" 
'fap, tap, tap! _ 
"Nuge'nt's right," said Harry Whar-

ton. " I notice now it has ~ muffied 
sound as if it comes from the other side 
of the' wall. f:'how us where the place is, 
Frank." 

"\Ve'Ye passed it. Come back!" 
Thev relurned on their tracks along 

the wall Bob Cherry flashing the lantern
light up~n the grim cold stone blocks. 

There was no sign of the secret door; 
but it was well known to :Nugent, as to 
most fello,Ys who ha<l been more than a 
'term m· two at the school. The Grey
friars lads often explored the priory. 

'fap, tap, tap! 
Nug<>nt stopped. 
"Here it is!" 
The tapping was loudest at this point, 

o.nd it was clear that it proceeded from 
the other side of the great block of stone 
upon which Nugent had laid his hand. 

"Poor chap, whceY-er he is!" said Bob 
Cherry. "I don't--envy him, shut up 
there I I ,rnnder who it is? Some 
dllage kid exploring the pince, or the 
Juno.tic?" 

"The lunatic, I should say," remarked 
Xugent. "I don't see how a kid could 
dose this grrot stone door on himself. 
It swings ov a piYot, and it t,,akC's a man 
to moYe it. Only a lunatic would make 
a big effort to shut himself up in a place 
Lkc that, I should think." 

"Some crazy notion of getting away 
where the keepers couldn't find him, 
perhaps.'' . 

"H'm! I'd prefer Grim,rnod Asylum, 
I think." 

"The preferfnlness would be terrific on 
the part of my worthy self." 

"Yes; I'm' blessed if I see how he 
could pull the door shut from iuside, 
either," said Nugent, perplexed. "It 
wanted shovin~ hard to moYe it." 

" \\' ell, he· s m there ! " 
"I suppose he can't ha Ye been shut up 

nn purpose, whoever he is!" Harry· 
Wharton suggested, with a startled look. 

"'Vhew !'' 
Tap, tap, tap r 
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"Well, we'd better jaw to hiin before· 
we open 'the door," said Nugent uneasily. 
"\Ve don't want the lunatic bursting out 
on us, you know. If he's in there he'd 
better remain there till we can fekh the 
keepers." 

"Good egg!" 
Harry Wharton tappeJ on the stone. 
" Hallo, there ! " 
A faint voice rc,;pondeJ : 
"Help!" 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER. 
A Startling Discovery! 

II HELP!" 
"By Joye!" 
"It is somebody shut up 

there who can't get out!" 
Wharton tapped 011 the stone again. 
"\Vho are you?" 
"Help!" 
"How did you ~et in there?'l 
"I was shut in. ' 
'' ,vho are you?" 
":My name is Lothrop- Henry 

Lothrop." 
The juniors simply jumped. 
"Your name is what?" )·died 

Wharton. 
"Lothrop!"· 
'' \\1ho al'e vou-;" 
"I am a scf1ool;naster." 
The Grey friars juniors looked at one 

another in the lantern-light. Ni1gent 
grinned a little. 

"Mad I" he murmured. "He's hearJ 
the name somewhere, of course, and he 
says he's Lothrop, so as to k~ep it dark 
that he's the lunatic. Madmen are 
awfully deep, you know." · 

"I suppose so." . 
"Of course, he doesn't knnw that WC' 

know Lothrop. If we .had been 
strangers to the name .we ,l1ould have 
believed him." 

u That's so." 
"The sofulne.ss is terrific." 
"The best thing we can do is to go 

for the keepers," said Wharton, in a low 
YOic<'. "The poor chap must be in 11 bad 
state if he has been in there ner since 
he escaped from the asylum. It was 
some time yesterday morning." 

"Nearly starved, I should think." 
"I suppose he shut himself up to keep 

safe, without thinkins that he'd eyer 
want to get out agmn. He· wouldn't 
reason it out with his rocky brain, Let's 
get off and fetch the keepers here. It's 
a short cut to the asylum through the 
wood." 

Tap, tap, tap! 
The man imprisoned in the stone 

chamber was knocking again. 
"All 1·ight ! " called ont Bob Cherry. 

"Don't be afraid!" 
"Cannot you open the door'!'' 
"We'll get it open Boon!" 
"I !UJ.ve been here for da ,·~- I think. 

I am cold and famished ! " · · 
"Poor chap!" murmm-ed Nugent. 

"He hasn't been there tweut:v-four 
hours yet. Another hom· won't ltnrt 
him-better than getting loose in the 
woods and giving the keepers a long 
hunt. He might break his neck on the 
cliffs, or tumble into one of the sand-pits 
if he gets going again." 

"Look here, one of you must cut off 
to Grimwood," said Harry Whart-011, 
"the rest of us can stay here and watch, 
and keep the poor beggm· company. We 
don't want him to think we',-c desert-eel 
him." 

"Right-ho! I'll go!" said Bob 
Cherry. And he left the crypt at once. 

It was likely to be a f/,'Ood hour before 
the keepers from Grimwood Asylum 
arrived upon the spot, even if they lost 
no time on the way; and the Greyfriars 
juniors settled down to waif. 

They filled in the time by explorinii the 
crypt, and sometimes exchang~d words 

witJr t.he unfortunate man behind the 
stone door; but the door they did not 
open. 

For the man's own sake, it was neces
sary for him to be delivered to the 
keepers. 

A lunatic wandering on the rocky coast 
near Greyfriars ,vas likely to come to a 
sudden and violent death, even if there 
were no other reu.sone. 

A sound of footsteps on the stone stair 
at last drew Harry Wharton's attention 
there. Bob Cherry came down, followed 
by t,vo men-one a sturdv fellow in 
uniform, and the other a kindly-looking 
old gentleman in a silk hat. The latter 
was Dr. Benson, the proprietor of Grim-
wood Asylum. . 

Harry ·wharton raised his cap. 
"I'm glad yo11'..-e come," he said. "I 

suppose Cherry has told you abo~t it. 
The chap has been asking to be let out 
all the time." 

"Dear me!" said Dr. Benson, with a 
shuddering glance round the dim old 
crypt. "What a place! What a place! 
He is really shut up here! Poor, poor 
fellow! Where is he?" 

"'This way, sir!" 
Harry Wharton led the way to the 

stone door in the wall. 
Dr. Benson looked at it in snrorise. 
"Ah, I see! How does it open.?" 
"I can open it, sir," said Nugent. 

"You'd better be nm<lv, in case he 
dodse~ out, sir; He mn°y try to bunk 
for 1t.·' 

"Yes, very true. He is usually ,·ery 
quiet and goocl-tcmpc!·ccl--in fact, I have 
never known any man so good-tempered 
as Valenrn. I was qui!-c rnrprised when 
he left the asylum. We allowed him 
every liberty, because he was so good 
and so amiable. His only w<'akness was 
a coptinual recurrence of absurd illusions, 
which led him to suppose he was some
body else-different persons at different 
times." 

Harry Wharton smiled. 
·' J-Ic ha~ iHst told us that 111:- n;nn0 is 

Lothrop, sir, and that he's a school
master," he said, as Nugent fumbled at 
the door. 

"Ah! That latter fact is correct. He 
certainly was a schoolmaster a fe•A· years 
ago," said Dr. Benson. "He ,vas head
master at St. Austin's." 

Wharton ~t~rted. 
"St. Austin's?" 
"Yes; a public school in C'ornwdl." 
"It's corning opeu, ~ir," sa.id ~ugent .. 

"Look out!" 
"Harris, stand steady ! " 
"Yes, sir," said the asylum attendant. 
The greo.t stone swung back. A dark 

cavity was revealed, and in the ravity a 
w.hite face that looked out into the light 
of the lantern. 

A dark figure rushC'd forth, with a 
1-i-asp of pa,;sionate reliC'f. The attendant 
had him by the collar in a moment, and 
Dr. Bensoi1 spoke in soothing tones. 

"Quiet, my friend, quiet ! Don't be 
uurnly, Vaknce, my <lear fellow! We 
are only going to tak" yoa home again ! " 

""'hat?" gr.sped the other, struggling 
in the grosp of the attendant. "What'! 
Why do J·ou call me Valence? :\-Iy name 
is Lothrop!" 

Dr. Benson started. 
"That is not Valence's voice! There 

is some mistake! Show the light upon 
his face!" 

Wharton obeyed. Tlie lankrn light 
illuminated a white, haggard face-a face 
totally unknown· to the juniors of Grey
friars, and apparently to Dr. Benson also. 

"This is not the man!" 
"Not the man?" gasped Wharton. 
"No: 1 ha,e neYer seen this man 

before." 
"Great Scott!" 
The juniors were dumbfounded. 
"Dut-but he must be mad ! " gasped 
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Nugent. "Ile says his name is Lothrop 
-unless there are two Lothrops. We 
thought--" 

"My name is Lothrop!" shrieked the 
strange,·. "I am a schoolm.ist.er. I was 
going to Greyfriars School, when I was 
kidnapped b\' a mad Yillain !'" 

"To Grcytriars School. sir?"' 
"Yes, ccriainly; to take tho place of 

Dr. Locke, who is away ill." 
"W-w-w-,..-l,at ! ·• 
"I t.ell vou--'' 
"But l\Ir. Lothrop, Dr. Locke's sub

stitute, is at the school ! " exclaimed 
Harry \\'ha,-t.on, falmost stupefied. 
"There can't be two.'' 

"What!"' 
"Ml'. Lothrop arriYed last e,·cning. '' 
The unfortunate man gave a yell. 
"Then that is why he took my 

--<.:1;,thes ! '' 
""What., .. ejaculated Dr. Benson. 
"I tell you I was kidnapped here. I 

eame in th<' tr~in to Lindale, and as I 
fonnd I should havo to wait at the station 
for the local to Friardale, I decided to 
walk. I nwt that Yillain--" 

"What villain?" 
"The villain who kidnapped me! I 

met him on the footpath. He seemed a 
YC'l'Y pleasant and ngreeable rna!1." 

u Ah, it. wa~ Valence!,, · 
"He offered to show me the ,vay, and 

I accepted. \Ye talked frceh-. I told 
hin1 who I wiB ~nd where I V,as going. 
a11d he told mo he was D,·. Benson, the 
proprietor of an asylum in this 
neighbourhood." 

"Dear 1ne ! I arn Dr. Benson!,, 
"You!" 
"Cert.ainh. 'What \"On are telling me 

fihows n1c i.h;i~ .YOll haYC Pllc·o1.n1t,rrr-<l ::\Jr. 
Valence, a patierlt who escaped from my 
care yesterday. Pray go on! I hope this 
will lead to his recanture. But-but " -
the doctor looked -at tho stranger in 
a1nazetnent-" ;you are wearing hi~ 
clothes! ThPv are ValE>nce's clothes:·• 

"I sboLtld think so, sir, when he took 
1nine !" 

"He-he took Yom· doth0s ?'' 

"Yes, sir. He· lc>d me het·e, then he 
suddenly seizer! me, without a moment's 
warning, and draggt>d me into the crypt. 
He seemed to ha ,·e the strength of ten 
men, and I ,ms helpless in his hands. 
He made mo take my things off and 
change into his clothes. He took my 
letters, my papers. I did not know whJ· 
then. Now I surmise that he has passed 
himself off as me at Greyfriars, doubtless 
for pul'poscs of robbery." 

"Oh, no; an insane freak. that is all.,. 
· The stranger, who was calming down a 
little now, turned to the juniors. 

"Do you belong to Grey friars?" 
"Yes, sir," said Harry \Vharton. "I 

l1ope you will forgive us for not letting 
you out sooner, sir; but when you said 
you wore Mr. Lothrop, we-,,e·naturally 
thought--" 

"Quito ri~ht-quite right 1• You must, 
have thougnt me mad. But is this 
lunatic, then, at the school?'' 

"I suppose so, sir. He came last eYen
·ing. We met him near the ruins here, 
and he wouldn't Jct us come here as wo 
intended." 

"His reason for that is plain enough. 
He was afraid you would find me hern. ·· 

"I suppose so, sir." 
"I am very much ol.,liged to you 

boys," said the ill-used master. "It will 
be best to proceed to the school at once, 
Dr. Benson, and secure this man." 

"Certainly, certainly! I ha,·e 11 car .. 
riage on the road, half ~, mile from here; 
we shall have to walk to it, and then we 
shall soon get to Grcyfriars." 

"Very good!" 
And the party left the crypt. · Mr. 

Lothrop, who seemed weak and spent 
after his long confinement in the stonE' 
chamboi, leaned on the arm of tho 

asylum attendant as they went. The 
juniors discussed the matter in low tones 
as they followed. 

"Jolly lucky we came hel·e.'' Bob 
Cherry remarked. "If that lunatic chap 
didn't speak on thr subject, Lothrop 
might haYe staned in the secn't 
chamber." 

"Quite possil,le." 
"The hardfulness of tho cheese upon 

the hononrabl" Lothrop would han, been 
terrific ! "' remarked the N al.,ob of 
Bhanipur. 

"l'.'," o wonder there has been a high old 
tin1e- at Greyfriar~, with a, lunatic as 
headmaster!" chuckled Nugent. "I 
wonder what he"s b<>en no to while wc·rc 
been here: We'll jolly-,vdl be on the 
scpne. wl1en he"s captured!"' 

"What-ho!" 
Thev reached the carriage, ,md Dr. 

Bensoi, and Mr. Lothrop entered it, with 
the att.endant. There was no room for 
t.he boys, but they preferred to walk. 
They ,rere strictly cautioned not to enter 

"Hear, heltl' !" shoute,1 :Ciilv Bunter 
enthusiastically. . · 

"Dra.vo !" yelled Ilulstrode. 
"I have ordered the homekeeper te 

send up all the food there is in the house, 
and haYe also ordered the ,s-hole stork 
of the school shop," saiti the new Head. 
"~/1 who arc inclined to join me may do 
BO.' 

"Jfurrah !" 
"Hip-pip!" 
"'l'he feast is now 1·catly 1 '' sa,id tho 

new Hea.d. "Come in I Walk up! Roll 
up! Hear, hear!" 

"My only hat!" said \Vingate. "He's 
mad! There's no other explann tion, 
He's as mad as a giddy hatter!'' 

"Right off!'' said Blundell. "Abso• !hi:iz, off. What will be the end of 

"I ,rnnder what Dr. Lock~ will sav 
when he gets back?"· grinned Bland. 

"Mv hat! I wonder." 
But; ,,.hate,·er they might think of th!l 

Head'_s strange frenks, there was no 

■~, V"V"V'V"V"VV\. II 

l "Bunter," rappad out Mr, Lothrop, "jump into that :iteh ! " The l 
new Head waved his umbrella threateningly, and Bunter turned round 

with a gasp of affright J 

■V"V>-.A/'V'\/\.l'vVVVV ■ 

Greyfriars until the carriage had arrived, 
in case of gi\·ing the alarm to the new 
Head. 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER. 
The Last S.cene. 

II BOYS'." 
. " I ~•Y. you fellows, there he 
Is agatn !,' 

The ne1v Head had appeared 
on the steps of the School House. EYei·y 
eye in the Close ,ms tnrned upon him at 
once. 

"Boys !0 

The Eew Head stamped his feet to 
attract. attention, but it was hardly 
needed, :,.eniors and juniors cro,~de<l 
round. . • 

"Boys! To celehra,te my commg to 
Greyfriar,, I ttm goitl.g to stand a big 
treat!'~ 

reason why the fellows should not join in 
the feast. It was getting towards diuncr-• 
time, anyway, and schoolboys ara 
generally ready for a foed. 

Billy Bunter led the way. 
The tables in the clini1,1g-rootn wf•1·1 

loaded·-in 110,·elist language, they 
groaned under the goodly viand,. 

The astonished maids had obeved th, 
Head's orders-everything eatable iu th~ 
house 1rns brought up, and the "·hol<1 
stock of the school tuck'shop had been 
added. --, 

The boys' eyes naturally glistened a\ 
the sight of such a feed. 

Billy Bunter wasted no time upon tha 
order of his beginning, l.,ut began a\ 
once. He was in the seventh heaxen. 

The new Head waved his hand ho11-
pitably. 

"Fall to. my lads!" 
THE PENXY POPULA!t.-i'<o. 25(), 
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'· Thank you, sir!'' 
•·Hurrah!" 

care!" said the new Head. "Look at 

It ,ms n splendid feed. 
Amazement did not take away the 

L,,vs' appetites, and at the most generous 
picnic they had never had so splendid a 
spread. 

Dilly Bunter travelled through the rot
:tbles at express speed, _a11d his fat, roun~ 
fcice soon assu111ed a shunness and greas1· 
lless that told of over-feeding; but he did 
l!0t leave off. · 

He kept on till by no possibility could 
he eat more; and then he began to cram 
things into his pockets. He would be 
htrngry again, and now was the time to 
Jil'cpure for it. . 

When every available pocket was 
f'rnmmed with oranges, . apples, co.kes, 
1,uts, mince-pies, and similar articles, 
Bunter left the table at last. He was the 
last to leaYe, of course. 

The Head, during the feast, had not 
1,aten; he walked up and down the ro~m, 
~-esti,-11lating a great deal, and mak,mg 
:-emarks to the boys, many of the!n with
out anv connected sense or mennmg. 

"Y,iu haYC finished, boys1" he said at 
Inst. 
· "Yes. sir," said Temple. 

''Good! Then clear nway the 
,-rockery I Follow your leader t" said the 
l)eW Head, taking up.a dish of pota~o~S-

lle hmled the dish through the dunng
room window, and there was a smash of 
u:lass aud broken crockery in the Close. 
- "By J0ve !" gasped Wingate. 

OrJel's from the Head hnd to bP 
obeved. a.nd it is to be feared that the 
,.pir'it. of mischief was strong upon the 
junior boys, too. They readily followed 
i,: 9 exa1nple. The crockery was hurled 
~lu·ou,;h the windows, with crnsh on 
cra:=d1. ' \ · 

·· ~ \ F ,.• lu -c:-,-..citen1ellt HYCH~ ti1P S<:holns
t;u da,·.',: said \-lw 11<",,··Head. "Let us 
!'.ye \;'.l1i!P we arc alive, for, as the poet 
;·,·mark~. we am a long time dead. 
Come, con1c !" 

"Rum b0ggar," said \Ving3te. "He 
c•rnws rnmmier eYery moment. I wonder 
U,iclch doesn't stop him.'' 
':'.\Ir. Quelch was in the passage when 

1 i1P bo,;s crowded out. Mr. Quelch did 
, , nt k,,'ow that <lay whether he was on 
l,is head or his heels. Everything was 
iopsy-tm·yy, and he hoped that it was all 
,, terrible dream. 

Tlw new !had nodded to him genially. 
"We are getting on, ~Ir. Squelch." 
'' )Iv name is Quelch, sir!'' snid the 

r:,,mo~·c--niaster frigidly. 
":\' on s1..~nse ! Your nan1e is Squelch. 

Bosh, si, ! Do you think I do not know 
}·om· narn,·, sir? But no matter! \Ve 
~rf' gcttin~ on, are we not?" 

"1 am glad you thir1k so, sir,•· said Mr. 
Quelch drily. . 

·• I a:n iilling up the time pretty well, 1 
think." 

"Yon al'e, cedainly. But I must speak 
out, M,·. Lothrop. If this frantic condilct 
does not cease, I shall wire to Dr. 
Lnek0 ! ~, 

"Oh, come, Squelchy__:__,, · 
•· Y r-s, sir. I can only cenclude that 

,·on arc under the continua.! influence of 
iiqnor," said the Re-n1ove•IY.:.as.tEr steruly. 

"Oh, e-,(lllE ! You ban indigestion this 
11101·ning-, S4uf'lchy, and it is bad for 
yom t, n°per.· Wh~· not be jolly l" 

H f:ir ::, 

me. I am <'njoying myself ! " 
"I think you must be mad." 
"Of course I am!" ,aid the new Head 

genially. "I make no secret of it. We 
are all mad, you know ! " 

"Upon n1y word!" 
" I am mad, thou art mad_, h,, is mad, 

)Ye arc mad, yon are mad, they are 
mad ! '' said the Head. "Of comse '. 
\Vhat else a.re we here for?" 

"Really!'.' 
"But there is no reason why we should 

not enjoy life, even if we are mad," said 
the Head, smiling. "I have ne,·cr been 
so jolly as since I was mad. Consider the 
narrow, cramped life of a sane pers'!n· 
He has but a single ident.ity to last him 
nll his life. Now, I um the Emperor ·of 
China one day, and the Kaiser tho next. 
One day I make myself King of Siam. 
Another dav, President of the United 
States. I get variety that way. You 
understand? A sane man has only one 
identitv. Has it not occurred to you t.hat 
he must get dreadfully bored with h\m
self in the course of his life. Fancy bcmg 
named Williams for. seventy yeai-s. 
Absurd!" 

Mr. Quelch stood pdrified. . . 
There was no doubt about 1t now, tf 

there had been any before. The man was 
" lunatic. It might be sunstroke. 
\Vhatcver it ,vas. he was ma.cl now. 

At tne thought of that, all Mr. Quelch"s 
bottled-up anger dissolve~ away. . One 
could not be angry ,nth an msane 
person. . . 

His only thought now was to get the 
new Head quietly into a room ,vhetc he 
could b<> shut up till a medical man could 
be sent for. 

◄/ I s~e :yon agree -r,·ith me,'' said the 
ne,~ !lead. s111iling. '' Con6idf'r, too, u 
~aue 1--11•rsc1l. i~ ah\-ays hi~ real age. ~ow, 
I am any age it ,uits me to be. I am at 
the present moment twenty )·ears of age, 
and ·this is " ball-room. You are a 
charming girl I am going to ,valtz with. 
You understand?" 

"RPally ! Oh! Help! Fpon my 
word!~~ 

The new Head had seize,! the Removc
master, and was beginning to waltz. The 
boys crowded back with yells of laughter. 

Mr. Quelch was no weakling, but he 
seemed a child in the hands of his part
ner. The new Head grasped him firmly 
and waltzed. 

They waltzed rouncl the hall, bumping 
into several of the follows and sending 
them flving, the Remove-master gaspi!lg 
and struggling spasmodically. 

"Help! Ow! Oh dear!" 
And sti!J they waltzed. 
There "'as a sound of v.-J1cels on tl,e 

drive, and Ee,·eral forms darkened thP 
open door. Dr, Denson looked in, and 
the re-al Mr. Lothrop; behind them the 
asylum attendant and Harry Wharton &. 
Co. 

The:, "·ere petrified at what_ they saw. 
The wildest freak of the new Head. so 

far, wns thnt of danl'.ing a ,rnltz with ·the 
Remo,·c-m:istcr in the midst of a crowd of 
yelli11g boys. 

"Bless my soul!" gasped D,·. Benson. 
His voke rc:.ched the cars of the new 

HeaJ. 

"Grin and bear it, my boy. Banish dttil 

The waltz suddenly stopped, and th<' 
breathl<'ss and exhausted Remove-mast.er 
staggNcd away, and Harrv ·wharton 
caught him and helped l1im to a scat. 

The new Head stared at D1·. Denson. 
The jollity faded out of his face, and e, · 

hunted look came there, ns of an animal. 
caught by its master after running away. 

"Valence!" 
The new Head cast a quick gla.nce 

round. He ,ms evid<'ntly meditnting 
flight. But the asylum attendant was by 
his side in a moment, with a hand on his 
ann. 

"Don't fry it, :Mr. Valence," he said 
quietly. ' 

The new Head smiled again. He held 
out his hand to Dr. Benson, and shook 
him warmly by the hand. 

"I am glad to see you, Roberts!" he· 
exclaimed. "Yom 11ame is Roberts, is it 
not?" 

Dr. Benson smiled. 
"Anything you like, my dear fellow," 

he said. ·• Are you ready to come with -· 
m~?'' 

"I shall be very happy to accept Jom· 
kind invitation," said the new Rea , in 
a stately way. Then he laughed. "Is 
that the other fellow ? " 

"Yes; that is :Mr. Lothrop." 
"Ah! I shut him up, you know." 
"Dear me ! " said the real ;\fr. Lothrop. 

"He is quite mad. But he seems to be 
harmkss." 

"Certainly!" said Valence cheerily. 
"I a1n as n1ad as you are, sir!" 

''Oh!" 
"I haYe been looking after the school 

for you, and I trust you will find every
thing to your satisfaction now you have 
rdurned after your illness, Dr. Locke," 
said the new Head, haYing alre,i<ly for
gotten 1Ir. Lothl'Op's identity. "Let me 
see. Your name is Herbert HeDry Har-
ri~?n1 ia it n_gt_?". • _ . 

Come, come!·' eard :Or. Denson, slip
ping his ann through that of the lunatic. 

·· \\'ith pleasure, my dear Robinson." 
And the new Head was gently led d0\n1 

the step:; to tho waiting carriage. Ho 
turned to look at the crO\-cd of staring 
boys, an<l waved his hand. 

"Good-bye!" he said. ''I am sony to 
hne to leaYc you. I am compelled to 
go away, owing--·' 

"C.:ome come 1" 

"Certainly ! · Good-bye, gentlemen ; 
and I hope you will all recover shortly," 
said the new Head, waYing his hand-ap
par~ntly under the impression now that 
he wus quilting a lunatic asylum, and the 
patients were seeing him off. •· In cases 
of mental disease, I can recommend my 
friend, Dr. Benson, who has completely 
cured me. Good-bye!" 

"Good-bye, sir!'' callecl ont the bo"<'s. 
And the carriage droH away itli' the 

polite lunatic. 
~Ir. Quelch shook hands "·ith :.\fr. 

Lothrop with a gasp of relief. 
_" I~ has been an astounding affair l" he 

cxcla,mcd. "But I am Yery please<l to 
be ab!~ to •,,-ekom~ yo,t to Gr<'yfriars, my 
dear sir." 

And Mr-. Lothrop went i11 with the 
RemoYe-mas,,.,., to explain and to be ex-· 
plainer] to. "Cnd,·r the circ-nmstanees as 
the whole school was in a state of utter 
confusion, the day's holidav "·ae not, 
rescindc·d. and the boys eniO\;ed the ,·est 
of it to. the fnl_l; a11d so-'.'--though they 
were sa t1Sficd with the real Mr. Lothrop 
when t-hcy came to know him-they 
always retained very kindly rec"Ollections 
o( the othet· frllow. 

THE EXD. 

I 
Next Fri-day's Grand Long Complete Tale of Harry Wharton & Cq. is entitled: 

"BUNTER THE BULLY!;, FRANK IYcttARns. 
Please order your copy of the PENNY POPULAR in Advance! 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER, 
Manne,s Explains, 

T 0:\1 l\illRRY and ::.llontv Lowther 
were sitting in their study doing 

, their prep when suddenly thci,· 
door waa violently thrown open, 

and ::.llanncrs rushed into the room. 
So un0crcmoniouslv did Manners enter 

that he collided with· the table. He stoocl 
there granping its edge and panti!lg for 
breath. • 

"You ass!" howled Tom l\Ierrv. 
"Look what you've dono !'' · 

"Upset all the giddy ink:" roared 
Monty Lowther. 

Tho sudden jC'l'~ of the tabla had 
tipped tho inkpot o,·cr, and the dark 
fluid was flowini, all oYer the tablecloth. 
:Vlonty Lowther cndeayourecl to shift in 
time, but the ink r<•ached the table-edge 
and ,splashed on to his trousers. Lowther 

' let out ~ fi<'ndish YPll. 
"'Ow; l>Iy tron<wrc [Ht:1- 1·,:ii"1r- 1l I" l1,• 

1·oarcd, starting to hi..5 fc-eL ·· \." ou-yuu 
fathcad"d lunatic, l\Iannt·rs ! \Yhat 
the---" 

"Sorry:"~ gasped 1Ianncrn_. 11i.:, cyc5 
g-1eamin,µ-. "I say, I--'' 

'·Yon'II Iesl in a minutp:" ~!,outed 
Tom Merry. 

•· Bl'.mp him!'' 
"Collur the rotter!"' 
Manners started back a1,,l clo,l_.,<'cl. 

}fo banged the door to, alld ,,-a Yc'cl a 
Jiriy piec·o of paper in the air. 

"l',c, got it!"' he shouted. "Look at 
tl1i-s ! I\·c found sonH~thing- that'll rnake 
you g·o off your nappers" , 1:ith oxritc
!ncnt ! I'm a bit <-xcitcd nl~·splf--- 11 

"You're mad!" pantrd ::\lonty 
Lowther. 

'' You're off vom rocker!'' said Tom 
Merry. · 

"I'm not! Thia parchment--" 
"Blow the parchment! What do yon 

mean by bursting into the room like a 
babbling- lunatic? Have you been see
in~ g·hosls <lo,u1 in the crypt_. or----'' 

,; l'yc found a treasure !p roared 
Manners excitedly. "A giddy tre.asurc, ! '' 

"You'll find a thick car bdore you've 
done!" growled Tom Merry. 

"And a black eye:" 4dclcll )Ionty 
Lowther wrathfully. 

Manner. looked at his chums excitedly. 
"Yon asses'" ho veiled .. " Don't vou 

underatancl't This parchmC'nt's tl;on-
eands of years old ! " 

"Go it:" eaid Mont, Lowther sar
castically. · "\'Vhy don't you say it's 
millions of years old? You'll be- telling 
us ifs an Eg-yptian papyrus nPxt:" 

"\Yell, it'e hundreds of years old, any-
how!'' said l\Ianner8. 

"Rot!" 
"Tosh!" 
"It is!'' shouted :\.1anners. 
"Yes, I said it is tosh!" grinned Tom 

!\forry. · 
"No!" howled tha amateur photo

g-rapher of St. Jim's. "I mean it's 
hundreds of years old! Can't yon chaps 
realise that I'm mada the biggest dte
covery of-of modern t(n1l~? Thia 
p~rchmont is a lwy to a hidden trc-asuro !" 

AT ST. JIM'S I 
"Cau' t von realidc what it means?" ha 

went on animatedly. "Don't you chaps 
realise that there's a giddy treasure hid
den in tl1e castle ruins ·1 lt'e ·been there 
CYer si11cc-ever Bince it was hidden '." 

"Uo hon!" exclaimed Tom Merry, 
":,.Ian·ellous !" said Monty Lowther. 
"Oh. d01,'t rot!" :Manners exclaimed. 

•· Tl,c chap who tHote th.i;; thing--" 
··_.Ja,-;per Townshend." 
•· Yes. that's his name. He said he 

wrote this parchment so as to let tiw 
findc>r know that •he'd hidden gold an,l 
,ih·er in the castle. Of course, at that 
time tb0 castle wa•sn't in ruins. But the 
spot 111uat be the same, although now it 
will be all grass-grown. I te,11 you, chaps, 
it's the biggest thing that's cYer hap
pened .. , 

"l wonder how much ( reasme them 
is?" said ;\:lonty Lowther, with glr.aming 
eyes. "He says thcrc'6 a 'goodly sum.' " 

'· Tho t's il.'' said Tom Merrv. "' .\ 
'· lt tJ,,, ___ ,.,, lo,,!, Jik,., ,1 kcY to nw." goodly snm in an oaken cl1e"t.'. n•ealth 

said :Monty Lowtlwr, shal,in,i his head. cmto!iJ. :\Jy onlv aunt, I--1 can't bcfo'nl 
"I'll bet it wonldn·t fit the lock of this it .. Yon know!"· 
c1oo1·, aird1ow!" -"~Let's l'Pad t.l1e thing again!" 

'· :'.\or ·that kind of key, aaa: I tell And the Terrible Three hastily scanned 
vou I---I---·' the faded, crabbed handwriting. 
• !\Ia1111<'r;; paused, unable, in Irar,w his Tum ::_\;forry looked up at length. 
words. Tlic- parchnicnt r;till ·wa\·ed in '" Tl1ere's 110 swank about it, n he saiJ. 
his ha,d. anJ Tom }!crry and ::.llonty ":'llarn1Ns, old mun. J·ou'vo hit upon 
Luwthc'r ach-ancrd on their churn, and something that's really· big I ,·otc we 
grasped him firmly. They could sec that rush along to Study No. 6, and tell Diak" 
he ,ra.; ,·ci•y much e,citPcl. and knew & Co. My hat, "·hat a smack in the eyo 
there must be some reason for it. 'Ih<'y thi,s'll be for thr Ne"· Honse!" 
w0r~ beginning- to bC' curious. ·;:Yes, rather!" 

"\Yl:at's up ,rith you, ~IanncrB?•'' "lrhat•ho !'' 
asked Torn ::.lfonv seYereh·. "\\"hat do The Terrible Thr~e hurried out of thPir 
you mPan by coniing- into 'rhis scudy like ;;tudy, Tom l\Iony c'a.rrying the parch
a howling Red ludian'f'' ment. They were all very much excited, 

"Y cs: (Ti Ye us an cxp1anal;on: '' said aml ran along the pa.ssage to Stnd? 
Lowther. Xo. 6, the famous apartment occupied by 

:\Iaunern, in swift sentence,,, tc,ld Ji:s Blake &. Co. of the Fourth. 
chume that he had found tlie parchment Tho Tc1Tible Three bmst into tbr stud.,. 
under a stone in the erypt. with a crash. Blake, Hcrries, Dighi 

",It mnst haYc been under that stone and D'Arcy were busy at their _pre;i: 
for hundrr.cls of vears !" h0 finished ex- _nnd they started to their feet in alarni 
citedly. ·· Th0 tl;ing couldu' L ha Ye been thinkiug. for the moment, that it ,ms l 
up before, or the paper would ha\'C been study raid. 
found!" "What the---" 

"Let's liavc a squint at it'.'' Gai,1 Tom "\rho the---·• 
~I.erry quickly. "Bai Jove, dealt boys, it'., a waid :·• 

1Ianncrs mo\'ed across the table. fol- "It's Tom )Herry'.'' 
lowl'd lw his two inlcr<'6ted chums.· He Blnke & Co. stal'ed at tlie inrnders with 
planked· the parchment down, and all mn·like looks. 
thrce bent over it. For sen,ral minuks "Any more of yoc1 ?" inq11ired i)lakc, 
there was no sound in the study, except. puttiug up his hauds. "Decause, if you 
the qniek breathinir of the jm,iors, and Shell bounders a,·e looking for a 
then, as thoug-h with one uccord, thf'y scrap--" 
etraig-htPned their backs and starecl into "Don't be an ass, Blakey!!.' said Tom 
one anoth..r's face. Merry. ",Ye've come to let you into a 

"WPll :" dC'manded Ma.1mcr,; abruptly. secret-the biggest thing iniaginable !" 
"1-1-- Blessed if I know what to "Bai Jove, you know, you make me 

say!'' ejaculated Tom Merry. cuwion$, <lea:h boy! Pway let us know 
"It-it cau't be true!" gasped i\Ionty what this wemarkable discoyery is!" 

LowthPr. said Arthur Augustus. "Has it got any-
" Why can't it? Th<? t.!ting ,ms buried thin' to ·do with that pier<' of papah you 

hundreds of rears ago, and it's absolutclr are wa,·in' in your hand, Tom ;\lewwy?" 
genuine: Anybody can SC'e that with "It has, Gussy; a lot to do with it," 
half an Pye! Look at the parchment! replied the captain of tho Shell. "Y 011 

Look at the old writing/ Look at the may 11ot believc, but it'll probably be tho 
Jirt stains! Why-why, the thing .. s as means of om finding thousands of 
genuine as-a,i I am!'' pounds!'' 

M,rnner3 "·as bcc01ning m0re excited "\\'hat?" 
than CYCr, 1 THE Pn:xt PoPl'LAR.-Xo. 256. 
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",vhi.J1 ?" thoroughly aroused, and thi.s new stiµ--
" How much?"' gcstiou of Dig-by's struck them nil as 
"Dai J o,·c ! " beiug- i.-ery practical. '111ere wa,; just a 
"Thousands of pounds!., repeated chance that the cavity in the crypt might 

Tom :'.\Jerry firmly, and with an impres- contain something elee, and it would be 
siYe air. "It's a kev to a hidden trea- best to make •ure. 
,arc, kiJ,;. And we•,:e only got t-0 follow So, excited and cager, they "-rcnched 
out the ,lirections to make ourse!Hs open the study door and simply poured 
millionaires I" into the passage, those behind p11shing 

Illake & Co. stared. their chums headlong out. 
"Rot !t' said Jack Blo.ke. There was a sudden yell, then a wild 
"Piffle!" scuffle. -
" You're pulling our giddy legs!" said 

Herries. "Ow!" ,ellcd a well-known YoieP. 
"Yaa~, wathah:" _ "G1·eat Scott! Yon young ra~cals, 
" You wait till ,·ou've ,:ead this parch- I'Jl--" 

nwnt ! ·, said }Ia1111e1·s exdtedlv. "Of "Cave!'' hissed Blake, in a low mice. 
cOlll'6e, wo knew yoa wouldn't belie,·e it -In their hurry to leave the study thP 
at first, but you'll jolly eoon be con- juniors had hiffed into Knox, the School 
,·inced :" Houso prefect, with considerable 

"R,,t ! " Yiolence, causing Knox to flounder to tlw 
"I found it. under the stones in the floor and knock his head with a r·rnsh 

old chapel crypt," went on lJanncr~. against the wall. 
"It's been there for hundreds of vear~. The temper of Knox was very 1111-
And it tells all about a treasure that was certain, as the juniors knew to their 
hidden by the monks." · ~orrow, and they all followed Blake's 

Arthur Augustrn, jammed hi6 monocle ~xamplo without hesitation. The 
into his eye. Terrible Three scrambled past tnen· 

"Bai Jove. yon know," be ejaPulated, chums -0f the Fourth, and took to their 
"this is wathah intewcstin' ! 1- always heels, Blako & Co. following immPdiately 
1rnndahed if there was a· hidden twcasure behind. 
,omewhere about. Those old monks wet·e "Como back, you young rasc·als !" 
•jnenh johnnieF, an' there's no tellin' roared Knox- furiously. '' Come back, 
1•,hat they w~re up to." or---" 

"Let's ha Ye a look at that paper," .eaid Bllt hie ,, 0 icc fell on deaf ears. The 
fllake practically. juniors flctl, and emerged into tlw Jark 

"That's the idea:" quad in a scattered g1·oup. 
The Fomth-Fo:·mers pushed their ,n,y ·• My hat.!'' panted Tom :'lfrrr:v. 

1 o Tom ),fol'l'y·s side, a11d the latter held "That wa~ a narrow e,;,rape' \Yi,at the 
,:p 1;10 olJ parchment so that ·it conk! be dickens did yon chaps wa11t 10 bo,rl 
,.,,a'J. Then, with bi:~l!-thless interest, Knox over for?" 
Blake & l'o. pey_usecl -the.· quaint docn- ,- It j• · ,; f It for 11 ,,_.]1'111 g ."' 
llle11t. \Yhcn tTi/v had done. thev looked · vru, your an · • 
at the T .. nible Thrc-c witil fast-r,,inc, e~:- growled Blake. 
,,itement. ~ "I Bay, d,1ah boys,- had11 't we bettah 

•• 1-I ea~·,., exdaimed BlaJ.:e. ,.- Do- huwwy acwoss to the cwypt '!-, Hif'gestecl 
<lo ~-cm think if~ genuine?" D'Arcy. .-, ]110 quad is deecrtcd now, 

and we shall not be ovahlookr,l. The 
"Of <'OL!r8c it is!" d1aps might think it fumrny if r!try ;a\\· 
·• But-but--" all of us goin' into the chapel'" 
"'[here are no 'buts' about it, my "Yea, we'll go across ,straig·ht 

son, cleclared Tom :\lenv. "The a\Yay---" 
11J10le tl,ing',s as plain as a· pikPstaff ! Tom ~Jeny uttered an cjacula,iu11. 
:-.:o,r, as nobody else knows. I ,·otc-wc "l-'--lsav." hccxdaimed, inar.tartlc,l 
keep it a secret ainonp: oul·cch·ef., anJ voi1:c-, "wl~o•s got the parchrnent ?'' 
,.1_en form aq expedition'.'' . "You haYe, you a6s !" said Blak<:>. 

·' T·hac,e the "·ord, ,. taid Il1akc 11cari.1ly ·· I hav(ln't !" said Ton1 ~lerry cpiit_·.J...1,r. 
-•· an expedition!" Nobody else had, and the i11uiors 

·' i"omtds •Jike the real thing!" ' looked at one another in dismaY. ·1 t was 
"Bai Jo,·c, I should ,rnthah eay that ovidcnt that it had been brnsl;c,l 011l of 

a scar, Ji-party would sound bettah !" Tom )lerry's hand -in the -ncliffiC with 
•ngg0e'.cd Arthur Augnetu.s. "A scal'c!1- Knox. In lhe oxcil,emcnt Tom Yknv 
party, yon know, denli ho:r.,--" had noi noticed itB dioappcarance. · 

"!'!eaid1-party be jii:,gered !'' inter- "Great Scott!" ejaculated :\Ianner1; 
rnpttd :'.\Iouty Lowther. ",vc'r,, not: blankly. 
lookmg _for somebody who's lost! Stil_L I "The parchment's gone!" 
1c doc-s1i t matter w!iat You call 1t. It·s, ,, T, :\f .. • I t ·t ,,, 
«- good idea, and I 5c-cond it. We'll keep I , cm • e,'.y ~ os 1 

· , ., _ 
mum, and search for the treaHuc bv • I--1 had 1t !11 my hand.· cxdatmed 
daylight!'-' • 1 Tom ::.Ierry qmckly. ":Vly hat! . I be-
- ·• Good egg!" said Bl k · lie,·e I know whc1_1 I dropped 1t ! I 

., . . a e. pushed J;laSt Herries, and my hand 
. _Pl\ay let n~c ,!,nsped the parcl1m<?nt ,-aught Jue arm! The par11hment must 

agarn, deah boi:s - _ ha,·e slipped from my fing-e1e !" 
.. Art_hpr,, A_ugustus_ P•~}·ed o,·c1:, the "You carekss ass!" s:iid :.Ianners 
. _ancient kev to th_n treasure,· and excitedly. 
!ns chums follo,n)d !us example. Blake .. •. , • - . _ 1,, • ·•1' , 
& Co. in addition to the Te ibl Tl , I d!dn,t do 1t on pmpose. sa,d o,n 
,wre ;1nite intereste:d in the ;~i·chmt·i~~~e, ~Ierry 111d1g110.ntly. , "It was Knox's faulr, 

"I say," exclaimed Digby suddenly, really! If_ hr, hadn t ,,ome alo1:µ· at that 
"suppo;;e ,rn l'Ush_ off io the old rr:,pt, n'.oment ,~_c shoul~n" h_a,e ln/fcd mto 
~nd l,iaYe ;t sqmnt dO\nl that hole? Inn~ , I/, .. pcct th parchment F. Ill the 
fhere·s a r,1ance there m;ght be some- pas,age · 
thing else!" · "Go and fetch it, then'.,. cxdai1n,,,J 

:Manners looked doubtful. Blake anx:on;;Jy. 
"~ didn't look ,·ei·y thoroughly," he ·• I.f that's lost--'·' 

ndm1tted; "but I rlon't ,hink there's ";-,,omel>ody d.se "·ill ;;-et tbe 
anything else there. Still, it ,,ouldn't bo treasure--" 
a bad wheezo to go and make sure!'' •"Oh, rats!" said Tom :'1Ie1T\' t·ro,,sly. 
, ":\II s~!';RC!" mid Tom :\forry. "You chaps p;ct into the cry:,t~ and I'll 
• \\ o-11 g-0, buzz back and find t!1c pa.r.-l,rnent !" 

And the juniors mo,·cd towards the Anti the hero of th,, ~hell fcelin.;· 
do?r in a body. Ti1eir _interest wa~ grc•atly worried, haEtened back' int.o tho 
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THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
Knox Makes Up Hie Mind. 

T 011 ~JERRY had dropped tho 
parchmcnt in the cxcikment of 
knocking Knox over, and he and 
hi6 chums had dashed off with- -

out kno,ring· of their l~s. Knox picked 
hims~li up, with a. black brow, and 
,cowled roun,l him furiouoly. 

Xot a ~,gn of the jmtiors could be seen.
They had conveniently vanished. 

Knox was very unpopular at Rt. Jim's. 
His bullying tendeucies, his bad temper, 
and hi, disagreeable fpirit gclH'i;ally 
made him one of the most conlially
clisliked fellows in th,:, sd1ool. He in
dulged in bullyiug whencn•r occasion 
offered, and gaYe juniors lines with a, 
hean· hand. 

"The young brutes!" he muttered. as 
he glared down the passa.:i~- "They 
knocked me dom1 en purpose ! But I 
know who they were, and I'll--" 

Knox paused, and his attention becamo 
ri,·eted upon the floor. 

",vhat on earth's that?" he muttered. 
He bent down, and picked up the 

parchment, which had been lying agaimt 
the wall, and turned it 0\'et· in his hand. 

"Queer looking lot!" he muttered. 
"Those young rascals must ha..-e ,lropped 
it ! ~, 

He stuffc,1 it into his por:kd, and 
wulked a,rn.y to his own ~tu<ly. ,\ rriYing 
there lw turned on 'the gas, and seated 
himself in an armchair. 

He µnllecl the parehnw1!t out <)f his 

l)ocker. and ~lowly turnrd 1t OYL'r 111 lus 
rnnd, finally frow'ning at it in a punlcd 

manner. 
"Hanf!;t>il if I ca-n --mnli-li> C1ut ,drnt it 

ii-i; :· f;i ... n1.unnuret.l. 40 S<'t=-Dl:S to hr ~orne 
old faded parchment, with some fa,led 
writing un it. I reckon ifs--·' 

Knox pa ns~d as he began to take in 
the sense of t-lrn writing. He bent for
\Yarcl eag-,,rJy, reading the \\·ords alou,l. 

"At last, in ~mne e:,.;,,itcn1cEt, he roH) t~ 
his feet and ~trpped acl'oss to the g-a~~ 
jet, and stood ben~ath it srnm1ing tho 
parc-hment. J're5ently he looked up, and 
in his· eyes was an expression of dis
uelief and amazement. 

"It can't. be right'. .. he n1utiPt'ed. "lt 
m1ist be some si)fy trick of th,1 ju,~io'" :" 

He look,,d at the parchment agam, and 
noted the brown, faded writin11. 

"_.\ nd yet it can't be:" he told himself. 
"This thing wasn't ,vritten ycste1·day, 
I'll swear! By Jo,·e, I wou,lcr--" 

Knox paused, and paced 11p (l.lltl · down 
his study. 

"I wonder if it can he genuine'!'' ho 
thought. •· I can't make inqi;iries as to 
where it came from, hccails<' I should let 
the young beggars know rn got it! 
They must h,we dropped it when they 
bowled me over!" 

Knox's excitement was growing, and 
he still continued to pace his stndy with 
short, nervous strides. At last he sat 
down in his chair, and bent over the 
parchment . 

For ten n1inutrs he sat t.lH'rt'. cxnn1in• 
ing it closelv, then he looked u»·. 

"It's the· real thing right .. cno11gh," 
he said to himself : "there's no swank 
about it. Those kids must. ha,·e found 
it somewhere. Perhaps ~lanners has 
been playing ,dth his camera in th.-, 
chapel crypt. -Of, course, that must be 
it! The writer of the parchment sa:ys 
be was going to hide it in the crypt. 
That explains wh.-,, the kids were so 
excited. and why they daslH'd out of the 
s1udy at such a rate. By Geori;::e, I-I 
ba!'dly know what I'd better do!" 

Knox was perfectly awar<' that the 
parchment was not his, yet the thought 
that it would be the means, perhaps. of 
finding a priceless treasure, caused him 
to become thoroughly excited . 

... ,Yhy ~hould I giYc it back to those 
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Sh~ll kiJs ?" he tl1ougl1L "Alter all, I :,-our rocket·, Tom :'\Ierry ! How the 
found it in the passage. I don't. know dickens conld you drop the parchment 
for certain wh,,se it is, so 1 can't gi:ve "ithout knowing it? l',·e never heard of 
it, back to the owner." such a careless as8 !" 

A discigreeable grin passcJ across the "Look here, you cheeky Fourth Forni 
Sixth-Farmer's face. ' kid--" · 

"Hang it!" he exclaimed aloud. "I'll :'\Ionty Lowther lw\J up his hand. 
keep it for myself! I found it, and l':vc "Peace, children!'' he exclaimed. ;, A 
got a perfect right to it! If those kids row won't do nny good; will it?" 
,1sk me an~·thing about it, I'll say that "Well, Tom ~Iel'L'y shouldn't--" 
1 lrn.,·,,n't- seen it, and seml th<>m about "\Veil, Herries shouldn't--'' 
lheir busin,'s~. But I beliern they will "What's the good of rowing?'' re-
,.sk; t.hey'll be too funky." 1wated Monty Lowther, with a shout .. 

Knox did not possess many scruple,,, "'l'he· thing is to g<>t the parchment back 
;,nd he came to his de,·ision after Yerv before any harm is done. I wouldn't 
little thou/l'ht. To his mind there wa's mind betting :\ianners' camera that 
nothing d1shouourable in what he was Knox has collared it. It's just the kind 
going to do. He had found the parch- of thing he would do." 
ment., and, therefore, it was his to do "That's what I think," said Tom 
a, hP liked with. ?lierry thoughtfully. "I'm awfully 

'' I'll study the thing thoroughly," he sorry, you chaps, that the parchment's 
decided, " aud then go over the old castle lost, but it wasn· t my fault ! " 
rui11e to-morrow before lessons. and "Of course not:., said Herries 
~earch for the treasure. Jf J firni it. I sarcastically. 
~hall explain that I found the parc-11- "Well, it wasn't I The blessed thing 
rncnt, nnd that it's mine. Anyhow, I'm 
hanged if I am going to take it to those 
juniors to play about with!" 

.\ n,l Knox lurned to the table 11gDi11, 
nnd re-read the document from be
l"inning to end. He was ·very much 
,,xcikd, and forg,1t all else but the 
ancient pardnneEt and its amazing 
u1e~sage. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER, 

Tracking the Parchment. 

T o~.r :'\.1EHH.Y glanced at his wakh j 
il'l: he hurrit'd down the step~ 1)f: 
thr :-:.d1ool I-I,)u~c iutn die qu.uli. 

"There's an hour before sup-

\
)1.~r, ., he n1urrnured. "Tirn.c to do a 
ot if "c hmry. Prep can go (o I lie 

dick<>ns for•to-11ight ! \Yith such a t!.il'Js 
,is hidden treasure on t.he boar"d. "·c ,·,ni'l 
ufford to think about prc•p '." · 

.'\wl the captain of the Shell crossed 
rim qua,\ to lhc olrl chapel. 

To111 ::\Ierry wa~ feeli1;g rniher ,\·nrricd. 
He had scarcheJ tho> P.hell passage, but 
had S<'en no sign of the parchment. He 
had also drnpped into seYeral studies and 
i nio the' Common-room, hut eYer;ybody 
,eemcd t•., bo in their normal state. arnl 
no excitement prevailNI. So Tom :l!en_v 
1 ook it for grnnwd that the parchment 
ha,\ n,,t been found by auy of the 
.iuninrs. He had a.sked ono or t,-.-o boys 
if they had seen a piece o[ paper lying 
i" the passage, but nobody hacl any 
know ledge of it. 

I-fo descc'rl(led into the old crypt wilh a 
\\·orried look up01, his face, and his 
..Jrnms crnwded round him iu the lig-ht 
,,£ :\Ianners' red lamp-the red slide 
b('ing remoYed. 

"Well?'' demandecl :Hanners quickly. 
"Ha-Ye J·ou got it?" 

"Ha Ye you. found the giddy parch-
1nent f' 

"Yaas, wathah ! Ha.-e you dis-
covahed it, deah boy?" · 

Tom Merry shook his head. 
"No," he replied shortly. 
"You haven't got it?'' ,,xclaimed 

Blake blankly. 
'' N·o, you ass!" 
"Then you're a silly cuckoo 1 ·• deebred 

\launers excitedly. "What the dickens 
do you mean by losing the thing, 
Tommy? You're a nice chap, I must 
s:1y, to be trnsted with the parchment ! ·• 

"Yon '.I.Ugh~ to have kept it 0·omsel[, 
:'\Janners,.. said Monty Lowther. 

"Oh, rats 1" exclaimed Tom ).Jerry 
warmly. "You don't think I dropped 
the parchment on purpose, do you?" 

"V-,' ell, it wasn't far off it!·, gro\\"lctl 
Henies. 

"What?" 
"I ~ay it wasn't far oJI it,., repeated 

Ilcrries obstinately. "You must be of!: 

'•j 

was j crked 011' of my hand ! I .-ote ,YC 
make Knox give it to us back ! '' 

"That's all _yery well," said Jack 
Blake; "but 1 d0Jt

0

t see how> you're 
going to do it,, my ;on. Knox is a. pre
fect,. and a beastly rojter at that! We 
can't go up to hin1 and demand the 
thing. Besides, if we did, he'd gi,·c n
lines all ronnd fol' biffing him o,·er: ·, 

"Oh, hang th,, lines!'' said Tom 
:\Ieny, with a woniPd look. '' \\"hat are 
a few lines t'ompared with treasure? But 
it's my opinion that if Knox has ge1r the 
thing he wou't giYe it up. llc·s cad 
enough for anything!" 

Arthur A ugtJSh1s polish~d his monod~. 
"Well, what s to be clone, Jeah b0,·s '! ' 

he asked. "I wathah thi11k it wonid be 
a good itleah if I bearded the_ boun<lah 

in his den. as i't ,\"Cl'e ! It nePds a fellow 
of tact and judgment for a job like that, 
and I'm jus,. tlw wight chap 1" 

"I Jon it kno,v about being white," 
growled 1Ionty L0wther; "\"ou·re green 
enough!" • 

",vcally. Lo"ihah--" 
"Yes. dl·y up, you punning rotter!" 

said Dlake. "It wouldn't matter so 
much if ~-ou made decent puns. But, I 
say, it's no good us standing here in a 
group, talking. We shall ne,·er get the 
parchment that way." 

"That's my idea," said Tom Men,·. 
"We'd b<'tt<>r get to work! I'm jolly 
cenain tliat Knox has collal'ed the parch
ment., so we n1ust search his study!,. 

The others st-ared. 
"Search his study'/" repe1ted Blake, 

aghast-. 
"Yes!~' 
"But Knox is a prefect ! ·, exclaimed 

Dighy. 
"And ,,.e should get into a fearful row 

if ,rn ,n,re found out ! " added ::\!anncrs, -

'' Bnt we shouldn't get foun ... 1 out, yo11 
chump:., replied Tom Merry. "Arc we 
going to stand by and sec that· rotter 
Knox collar onr parchment'! Arc we 
going to let him get the hidden treasuro 
for himself?" 

"Wathah 11ot, deah boy:" said Arthur 
Augusrns indignantly. 

"\Ye 11, so Hie of you chaps seem to b& 
in fayom of it," said the hero of thB 
Shell .. "In a matter like this we must 
takcl certain risks without hesitation I 
Ifs practically certain that K.nox has 
pinched our parchment, and I thereforo 
propose that we search his study on th,, 
qni<>t., and sec if we can find it ! " 

"Go1)d idea,~~ said Manners. '' l{nox 
i-, a hcas(iy rotter, and it W(,uld be just 
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like him to l(eep tbe parchmrnt to him
self, just because he happened to pick it 
up. It'•- mine, and I'tn blessPd if I'm 
going to bo diddled out of it! Why, the 
thing may be worth-thQusands of paunds ! 
Think of it, chaps-thousands of pounds, 
and that cad has g~t-it, and ,,.on't gi,·e it 
up!" 

The juniors began to get cxcit~d agaii;i, 
and were all in fa,•om· of Tom Merry s 
auggcstion to pay a visit to Knox's study. 

"One moment, deah boys," said 
Arthur Augustus. " Don't you think it 
would be bettah to find the parchmeut, 
and then mako a copy of it for om· own 
use?'' 

'' \Vhy, Gns!5-y ?" 
"Wdl, deah boy, in that way Knox 

would not know that we had been, for he 
would still ha,·c th~ porchmPnt., and we 
could take a wise out of him by awwiYin' 
at the tweasuah gwound first!" 

Tom Merry looked thoughtful. · 
"It's a good wheeze, Gussy," he ad

mitted. "A jolly good whcez<-. In fact, 
we could g,et up early to-morrow morn• 
ing, ancl go over to the castle- before 
breakfast. I suppose you chaps would be 
gan1c ?" · 

"Rathc·r !" 
"Of cour;c ! " 
11 Wo'rc game, Tom Mef!'Y !" 
11 Yaas, wathah !" 
"Good!" said Tom Merry. "Then I 

vote that Manners and I Jeoxe the supper
ta blo ten minutes before the usual time
we can easily give an excuse-and S!')arch 
1'\wx's study. You other chaps will be 
able to keep your eye on thp Sixth:Form 
table and see that he do~sn t surprISe us. 
Whe{1 he does come-; he'll find everything 
m1touched. but we shall have made a 
copy of the parchment." 

"Good egg!" so.id Blake. "That's a 
1·ipping line idea, Tom Men·~-. Of course, 
Knox mav not have the parchment at 
all, but ·1 don't think there's much 
doubt." 

"I don't think there's any doubt at 
aH." said Tom Merrv, looki11g round the 
old crypt. "By the way, did you find 
anything else in that hole2" 

'"No,·· said Manners i "uoLhing at 
all." 

"Well, if you don't fin,1 the parchment 
again, it'll be rotten!" gr01rlcd Jack 
Blake. "Why, it mokes me go hot all 
onr to think of it ! I'm jolly certain 
there. is a treasure, and if we're going to 
lose it--'' 

"\Ve're not!" said 'Jorn ::\-lrrry firmly. 
"D011't he an ass, Dlake. Knox is bound 
to han' it--if some of the other fellows 
hnd colln,wl it, I should haYc hc«nl abont 
it.,, 

"You ,rnuldu't haYe hPar<l 11111ch abont 
it if Mellish or Le,-ison had collare,l it," 
l'cplied Blako. "They're rottcrs c•nough 
for anything." 

"I know that," said Tom 1'Yforry; "but 
I got to know that both of the cads had 
been in the Fourth Form Common-room 
tor ornr an hour. so they couldn't .han• 
had a hand in it. It's Knox, I tell you, 
and we'll do the bounder yet!" 

J\nd the troasure-hunters, all of them 
still thorous:hlv excited and eager, dis
cussed the pla1i' further. Finally, they all 
ascended to the chapel and passed out 

--~ the <1nad. 
- 'Their ardour was a little damped l,v 
the sudden disa.ppearance of the parch
wont, but all of them had high hopes of 
irs being reco,-ered before bed-time. 

Thev knew that it would be practicallv 
me\es; asking Knox for it if the prefect 
:qiade up his mind not to gfre it up. So 
thoy had, therefore, decided upon the 
onlr likely course of action. 
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THE FOURTH CHAPTER, 

Found at Last! " WE shall ha.Ye to buck up, 
· Manners, old man. If Knox 

comes along and finds us 
here, there' JI be a fearful 

shindy !" 
"Ob, we sha'u't be more than ten 

minutes, and I don't suppose Knox will 
come along yet," replied Manners. "I 
don't care - for the job of searching 
another fellow's study as a mle, but this 
time I've got an idea that we'ro justi
fied.T· 

"W" shall be justified if we find that 
Knox has got it," said Tom Merry. 
"\Yhile I look through these drawers, 
vou search the bureau ! " 
• But Manners did not have to do much 
searching. ·Before Tom Merry had been 
looking at the desk-drawers two minutes, 
he uttered a low exclamation. 

"Here it is!" he murmured excitedlv. 
"As la:rge as life, and twice as natural! 
I knew the rotter had it ! " 

"Tho bounder ! " ejaculated Manners. 
"I &ay, we'd better start making a 
copy." 

"Rather!" 
And for the uext five minutes there 

was nothing to be heard in the study save 
an occasional murmur, and the scratch of 
pen on paper. 

"Done it!" exclaimed Tom Me,-ry. 
'!Now, Knox, my beauty, we've got you 
on toast! If you think you're going to 
collar the t l'Casure, you're jolly well mis
taken. It's ours, and wo're not going to 
be clone out o[ it by a beastly bully!" 

"Hurrah!" t>xdaimed Manners elat
edly. "My hat, it was a ripping idea of 
yours to search this study! Just fancy 
Knox collaring the parchment and stick
ing to it ! I say, he's a blessed burglar!" 

"I expect he thinks he has a right to 
it, as he found it. Of course, he hasn't, 
really; but Knox is rotter enough for 
anything!" 

"I don't care what he docs now!" 
grinned Manners delightedly. "We've 
got a. copy of the parchment, and we'll 
be on the scene before him! He'll 110,·er 
dream of this move, and think hc'5 got 
plenty of time ! " 

A,id the two Shell fellows, very much 
,,lated, hurried out of Knox's study, and 
dashed ·off to the Fourth Form passage, 
a copy of the parchment safely in Tom 
Merry's pocket. The juniors had just 
com-0 from supper, and Dlake & ·Uo. and 
Monty Lowther looked at their two 
chuins rather anxiously. 

" Ha \'e you got a copy?" asked Jack 
Blake quickly. · 

"\Yas the giddy parchment in Knox's 
study!" 

"\Y.us--"• 
"Y cs, it \l'aS ! " grinned Torn Merry 

cheerfully. "It's all right. kids; you 
needn't worry nny more! \Ve'vc got a 
copy of tho parchm.-ut, and Knox will 
ham to take a back seat!·-· He'll ne.-er 
suspect that ws',·e be<'n to b1s study, and 
we shall be able to steal a march on 
him!'' . . 

"Hurrah! That's ripping!" ex-
cla.imed Blake, his spirits rising rapidly. 
"I'd begun to think that we should be 
diddled ! That idea of yours, Tommy, 
,ms ripping ! ·• 

"Yaas, wathah !" exclaimed Arthur 
Augustus D' Arey. "Bai Jove, deah 
boys, I foe! all of a lluttah ! If this 
tweasnah is a we.ally big one, I shall buy 
a motor-car with my share ! " 

"Why not go further, and have a giddy 
ncht, Gmsy !" grinned Monty Lowther. 
''But I say, chaps, I'm ble;;t if I know 
how I'm going to sleep to-niJ;rht ! There's 
no doubt about lhe parchment being 
genuine, and there's no telli1uc haw much 
gold t.here is buried at the olrl ca:stle I" 

"That's why I'm eo jo1ly impatient!" 
said Manners. " Hanged if I don't feel 
like breaking bounds and going to the 
ruins now ! 1 ' 

" \Ye all feel like that," said Tom Merry, 
"but it can't be done, my sou! And, 
after all, there's no such hurry as that. 
Now that we've got a copy of the parch
ment we can all hurry off to the ruins, 
and be there long before Knox is up.'' 

"Of course!" 4 

Reilly and Lorne, of the Fourth, came 
along the passage. 

"Hallo, what's all the excitement 
about?" asked Lorne curiouslv. "Yon 
chaps look jolly pleased over somPthing." 

"Faith, perhaps somebody's left 'em a 
fortune!" _grinned Reilly. 

"Can't we look happv now?" asked 
Blake. • 

"~ure, ye're welcome to look :iajlpy,;' 
replied the Belfast junior, "but is it 
some jape against the New House?" 

"Not this time, Reill•,•. old man," re, 
pli.-d Tom Merry. · -

And to aniid further discussion tho 
juniors entered Study No. 6. ' 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER, 
The Treasure Hunters Set Out. 

KNOX the prefect sat in his studv 
after the juniors had gone to 
bed. Before him on· the tablo 
w_as the piece_ of ancient parch

ment winch was causmg so much l'xcite
ment.. Knox was reading it word for 
word, and in his eyes there wus a look of 
groat excitement. 

"It's great:" he murmured. "The 
t.hing's as genuine as 1 am. Just before 
bridtime all- those kids ·-.i·cre collcctecl iH 
tho quad, discu,~sing l110 lo.'3s of t}1is 
parchment. 1 can see as plarn as any
thing that they we-re C'xoited.:' 

Knox rose to his feet and paced the 
room. 

"I'll bet a quid the little idiots ne,-cr 
g-uess,,d that I\-e got it!" ho said to 
himself with a chn,,klo. "Thev think 
they',·c lost it in the quad or about the 
1-(l'OUnds. \Veil, I found it, so I'm n-oin" 
to stick to it." 0 

- ~ 
Knox picked tho parchment up. and 

stood rcgardmg tho c:losely-writ-ten 
crabbed hand,h-iting. ' 

"And to think this was written 
hundreds of years ago!" he munnured. 
"Why, anybody with half an eve could 
SCO it lYJ.S !'' .. 

Ho read oYer the faded characters. 
"The wording of this parchment, 

although speedily written, owing to 
necessary haste, is of \'NY great signifi
canc('," Knox read out. "I, J aspnr 
Townshend, a monk of this noble 
monastery. am penning these brief 
words in order to set down certain facts· 
which arc necessary to tho finding of 
untold wealth. Indeed, I um in sore 
four that the soldiers of his Majesty will 
swoop down upon us, like the vultmos 
t-hey aro. Thcrcforo, befor'l it is _too 
late, I am setting down knowled~e of 
Uw gold and sih·cr ,,hich I ltnd mv 
worthy colleagues lrnrn placed safely in 
th<' grnunds of the castle-- -which is, 
inde.-,d, but a short distance frnm here-
lest it be wrested from us. Tho monev 
--a nst hoard-is contained in an oaken 
chest, and it represents the sai·ings of 
years. In faith, i L is indeed a goodly 
~um. I ;·only envy tho finder of this 
scrap of paper, ,,·hich I nm concealing 
beneath the floor of the chapel crypt. 
A rough plan below will guide the finder 
of this paper to the spot where I have 
hidden the treasure. If he follows the 
directions closely it is impossible to go 
wrong. 1 need v,rite no more." 

Knox stared at the paper, after he had 
finiehod perusing it., with gleaming eyes, 
and glanced at the rough plan below. 
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"It's genuine enoup:h," he told him
stelf for the twentieth time. "Great 
Scott, there's no telling how much money 
there is in the oaken ehest ! Those old 
morwster? J' ohnnies u.~ed to have pots of 
money h1d·en away!·-· 

Knox pored OYer the parchment and 
the old books, and at last stowed the 
former in his pocket, and turned the ge s 
out. . 

"I'll get up eai-ly, and go before break• 
fast," he told hi111self ex.:ited!y. "I've 
1.rnt a jolly good alarnm do,·k, and I'll be 
i1p before anybody else. \Vhen I come 
back to breakfast I may be a second 
H ockefeller ! " 

And Knox, full of his dreams, went up 
to bed. 

Soon St. Jim's was all asleep. 
The morning dawned clea1· and fine

,. beautiful autumn dawn. Long before 
Lhe rising-bell was due to ring, Jack 
Blake of the Fou;-th hopped out of bed. 
The sun, already ri&en, was shining slant
" ise over the landscape, making every
thi:i~ look fresh and beautiful. 

·• Ripping morning ! " murmured 
nlake. "My hGt. we'd better get up 
a !l d rout those Shell bounders out ! " 

And Blake turned from the window, 
:iml bent o,·er ArtLur Ac,gustus D'Arcy's 
bed. . -

•· \Vake up, Gussy'." lie \Yhispered. 
D'Arcy sat up, blinking. 
·· Ilai JO\-e. Blake, I ,Yas only dozin' '." 

lie exclaimed, "Is it time to get up, 
dc1h boy?" 

" Of course it is, <.;hump l,, 
"\Veitlly Blake--" 
Bnt Blake ,,as rousi11g the otli!ers, and 

lJ' A;-cy hopped 11irnbly out of bed and 
c:'IJ11111enccd <lress111g. In lA.ss than fiye 
1!.inutes the juniors were ri::ady, with the 
o·-:ception of Arthur Aug\.,stus. 

·· Ain't you ready~ Gus8y?'' asked 
Herries impa.t!ently. 

"Bai Joye, I ha Ye been scarcely no 
lime, cleah boys:" prntested D' Arey. 
"P1Y1tV alJO\v me Rnotlwh ten minutes to 
conch,;le my dwes,in'. I haYe only 
to---,, 

•· You'ye only tn hL!ng on your jacket 
all(l come ,i-ith us'." said Blake firmly. 
•· Xo faucy Jl'essing t~1is 1nor11ing, 
Gussy." 

"I nitahlv we fuse to cmne inune
iliaiely," M'i<l Anhm Augustus. "I 
haYe to dwess cmefulh- deah boy•, 
or--" 

" Rats : " said Blake. "Come on : " 
And Arthur Augustn~, much against 

his will, was forced to leave the dormi
tory before he had dressed to his satisfac
tion. But he ,ms consoled by tl1e re
membmncc that he cou,d finish his toilet 
after the retmll' from the castle. 

Illake & Co. hurrie,1 along to the Shell 
dormitory, and they ,,.ere just going to 
ontcr when the door opened, and the 
Terrible Three emerged. 

" Oh, you're up l" said Blake in sur
prise. 

·• Of course "c:'1 c :.1n. ass!~'. rep1iec1 
Tom ~ferry. "\Ye \\(;t'e just going to 
rnut yon chaps out." 

·' \Yell, we',e routed oursel,es out, 
thanks!" grinried Blake. "Co111e on, 
chc.ps !" . 

"Yaas, wathah~:, 
The little crowd of juniors descended 

the stairs, alld c1uietly unbolted the outer 
doer. In a few moments they \,ere cross
ing the quad. Taggles, the school 
porter, was alreauy about, and the gates 
were unlocked. 

J nst as the juniors ,i-crc passing out of 
the gate the door of the lodge opened, 
and Ta_ggl_es s~ood in ~he portal, gazing 
at the J umo1·s 111 surpnse. 

.. sly heyc l" he ejaculated. 
"Hallo, Tagf;\'y l" said Tom Merry 

<·hccrfnlly. "~1ce n1orning !" 
":\ly heye ! " repeated TagglEs. "If 

you young rips ain't hup !" 

"Go hon!" S[lid Blake. ",Ye're not 
up, Taggy-we're dmn1." 

":!\ice goings hon:" said Toggles. 
·• Seems to me the 'ole sc-hool', u-getti11' 
up hearly !" 

":::-:o, not all the school, Tagg:,," said 
~Ionty Lowther; "only tile most im
portant members of it." 

"Young rip l" growled Tr.ggles. 
The juniors passed out of tbe gates 

chuckling. They were intensely eager to 
get to the ruins, and as they walked Tom 
Meny carefully examined his copy of t-he 
plan, and memorised the directions 
beneath it. Suddenly Hcnies came to a 
stop. 

"\Ye've forgotten something," he ~aid. 
"Forgotten something?" 
"Yes. ,ve ought to haYe bi-ought 

Towser along," said H-...-.ies blank!,·. 
":\J y bulldog \rnuld ha ,·e sniffed out the 
treasure in no time ! I--" 

But Henies' Yoice was howled dmcn, 
·• Blow vour bulldog!" growled Tom 

:\ferry. ''He ought to be drowned." 
"Yaas, wathah l" agreed Arthui' 

Augustus D'Arcy firmly. "As 11. ,Yule I 
,don't belieYe in puttin' animal.~ to deat-11, 
but Hewwies' bulldog is wathah aboYe 
the limit, you know! I entirely agwee 
with Tom Me,vwy." 

"Look here--"- began Henies. 
"Towser's not coming!" roared Blake. 
So the party proceeded without the 

pleasure of Towser'a company. Th_ey 
soon forgot about tl1e matter, Hernes 
included, and hastened on to the ruins 
·,yith eager footsteps and expectant hopes. 

So eager were they, in fact, that they 
proceeded on their T,ay ,i-ithout once 
glanci,1g behind. Hae! they done so they 
mig·ht possibly haYe cs11.c:lit sight of 
seYeral lurking for1ns, like shad0"-s, fol
lowing them. 

Tom Merry & Co. were unaware of the 
fact, but the rim! Co.'s of th8 .'.\"ew 
House ,i-ere hot on their track. 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER. 
Hidden Trea,sure. 

11 MY hat-, don't the ruins look 
fi.ne !,, 

Blake utt,,red the ,rnrds. 
The juniors ,Ycre cross:llg the 

111ead0\YS to the ruins, and they were 
now "·ithin half a mile 0£ their destina
tion. The old castle stood out magnifi
cently in the morning sunlight-, its old 
walls, cm·ered with dinging iYy, looking 
picturesque ip the extreme. 

But the other juniors \Y€re too intent 
upon their object to take any no(,ice of 
the beauty of the scene. They proceeded 
on their ,i-ay excitedly, )Ian11ers, \Yho 
had been looking nheod 1Yith eager e,es, 
suddenly came to a halt with a surprised 
ejaculation. · 

"::\fy only Aunt Josephine'.'' he cjacu-
la ted blankly. . 

"Well, what about her?" asked 1Ionty 
Lowther. 

"You ass!" exclaime,l 1Iarn1ers ex
citedly. "This. isn't a time to rot! 
There's--thcre's somebody at the ruins! 
I just saw him moving l"-

" \Vhat1" 
"Eh?': 
" Somebo,ly tlwrc?" 
'"Yes," said ::VIa11ners, in dis1nay. '·J 

tell you I saw him moving!"-
One name flashed through n 11 the 

juniors' 111inds. 
"Knox!" ejaculated Tom :\ferry. 
•• That's who it is-Knox:,, 
"He's there before us.I" 
" He's fo1·estnJled us l" 
"Bai Juve, this is l\-otten '.'' exc!ain1cl1 

Arthur Augustus D'.\rcy. "Wea!lv. deah 
boys, that fwightful boundah has· played 
the same game as us. He's come heah to 
a,nvke at the sccne1o£ actiou first. He 
will ~h the tweasuah I" 

•· ::,1y hay, he won't!" ,·elled J\.Ianners. 
" It's ours ! I found the ~iduy parch-, 
ment, and I--" 

"What's the good of talking here?"• 
interrupted Tom Merry briskly. "The 
best thing we can do ie to hurry to tho 

. mins and see if it really is Kuox. It 
may not fie him, after all." 

"There's not much doubt about it," 
said Blake. 

"::\'o; but there's a chance,·, replied 
the captain of the Shell, "and I Yote we 
st-ea! up without letting him know. 
Then, if it is him, "·e can watch him dig 
the treasure out, and pounce on it after
wards.:, 

'' Let him do 1111 tJ1e work, you 
mean?" grinned Monty Lowther. 

"That's the idea!" 
"Good!" 
And the j imiors, feeling more excited 

than eYer, hurried fonrnrd, uow proceed
ing with g1·eat caution. At last they 

· anived at the old ruined wall of the 
castle. . 

"We shall luJ.\·e to go easy," whispered 
Tom Me_rr;y. "T~e hiding-place of the 
trea.~ure 1s Just agamst the north wall, and 
we can see it if we dodge 1·otmd these old 
heaps of atone. I'll go and ha i-e a peep 
first, and if Knox is there ~-ou can all 
come up and ,rntch proceedmgs." 

Tom ~ferry crept forward among the 
old stones, and cautiou~ly pushed hi9 
head round a jutting piece of masonry. 
Then he caught his breath in quic·kly. 

For, at exactlij tf1e spot marked on the 
treasure-chart, Knox the prefect was dig
ging away at the loose stones 1\'ith con
siderable -energy. 

"It is-Knox!" murmured Tom :Herry, 
tmning his head to the otlw,·~. "Come 
on, chaps! There· s plE'nty of rc,om for 
all of you round about these ~tones." 

Two minutes later the &hool House 
juniors ·were all crouching agai11~t Y«rious 
dmnks of ma~onry, only then· heads 
showing from Knox's side. 

"I say, you know, this is went-en!'~ 
declared .•hthur Augustus. •· j f Knox. 
weally unearths- the' twcasuah he will 
Yewy likely claim it all for himself !" 

"If he docs, we'll jolly soon make an 
nlrcration ;" said Tom }ferl'y grimly. 
"Come to think of it. it would be best 
for us to reveal ourselves now, and ask 
him what the didwns he means. I--" 

"Look here!" exclaimed Diglly sud
denly. 

His tone caused the others to ,·i,·et 
thei1· attention on Knox again. The 
prefect was bending oYCr the hole he 
hod dug, and the juniors could sec that 
he was ,·cry much excited. 

Knox had dug for a comi<lerahl(\ 
depth, and the loose stones wc,·c · piled 
about him. 

Xow lie hent ou1· th<> l,oic, ancl 
· lahoriously lift-cd out a square, hca,·y 
oak box.. 

"}ly only· hat,,. he exclaim cu aloud. 
"It's true! The pan:hmcnt was right! 
I\·c found the trnasure. and by the ap
pearance of this box it looks like a 
i-alnable one l" 

\Yith fcyerish haste anJ ohaking hande 
Knox inserted the edge' of his spad<J 
under the box-lid and wrcnche<l i ♦ 
open. The lid ga ,-e a creak, and finally 
flew back. 

Knox gazed into the ··box \Yith ex, 
11ectant and eage1· eves. Th<'11, with· 
startling abruptness, all the colo,,r flc,t 
from hi& checks,- and he ;,tartecl back 
wirh a loud exclarnation. 

·• Good 1\eavens !" he shouiecl. 
Blankly, scarcely realising th" trnth, 

be bent over the chest. It v,as half-full 
of loose stones, while on ihe top of therri 
a small liook l'Csled. It was a wcll
thtnnbed volume, entitled "The Fret
\YGrker's Treasure,'· and its cover was 
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decor a locl ,i-ith gaudy g·o\cl ai;d sih·er 
lini11g. 

Kno~ picked it np dazedly, and gazed 
nt a piece of pape:· which was stnck on 
the bar·k cover, It simply bore the 
word;;: "The Treasure! The gold and 
aih·er will be found on the front cover." 
The words were written in the same 
handwriting as the pat·chrncnt, and with 
the same faded ink. 

Kuox i,tag:gered ba<'k as though struck, 
and his bro,,· grew bla<'k as thunder. 

"It·s a jape!" he gasped, his flll'y 
1·isi1~g rapidly. "It's a jape! Great 
Scott,. those young: sweep:; left the par<'h
mcnt. m the passage on purpose-on pur
pose fur me to pie]; np !'' 

Tom Meny & Co. were gazing at 
Knox ,rith amazed and startled faces. 
'fhey, too. conld not realise that the 
whole thing was a jap<". 

Yet. there_ was ol,vion,ly something 
wrnng, for the prefcet's face was a 
study. of rag:C', disappointment, an<l 
rhagrm. 

Suddenly he movc<l. o.n<l t.he box, half 
on its sido, \\·as 1·evcn led to th0 juniors. 
'l'hC'y could sec that it contaiued nothing 
but stones! 
_ "Bai Joye:·• e_jac·ulatc<l Arthur 
Angnstns aloud. starting to· his feet. 
"Dai JoY0, Knox· has found the:, 
twcasuah, dcah hovs !'' 

Knox turn.0d qtiickly, and his a1wry 
looko intemit:.Cd. The n,ext moment 

0

he 
~amc striding ac·ross lo the juniors, anrl 
11·as upon I.hem lwfon, they could make 
il1('ir C'scapc. 

"Yon-you you11g hun1bug . .:; !" ro:1r0d 
K,w,. hluc·k i11 the, fac·0 with fun·. 
, "H,•re, I say----·• began Tom' l\lerry 
wrathfulh·. • 

"\\'hat·- d:1 y-JH ilJf'ar .. Ly {1aring- ~o jr,rst· 
.a prr•fe,:~ ': ·· roar~J }(Jt(•X. with an a11gi-~; 
~ro11 I. "C:r,'at Srnll. ;,rn oh~l\ pav fur 
thi, '." . • • 

"J-j-j,1pc• :yoa !" gasped l\1annrrs. 
"W-w-1d:al d-do yon mean. Knox?'' 

panted 1:lla'<c in dismay. · 
The junior, were t.oo ilabbergastc,1 lo 

att,:,ud to the ptefcc,t', quc,ticl!.,. Thev, 
-rhemseh·es, could srar<·Pi.•: realise that 
·the parl'hn1ent v.·Q~ notll111;_.{ :nore 1101· lr.3s 
than a g·igt,ntic jape. 

"Wha, clo I mean?'' shouted Knox. 
"I mean that I'm going to rf'port you 
to Mr. Railtou, an<l thflt I'm going to 
ho.l'c ~·ou flogged! C:ood hcayens, I 
-I---" 

'.V ords foiled -the em<1gP<l prt'fect, and. 
forgPrtiug himself in his furv, he hurlecl 
himself at 'Tom :'vlen~-, wl10 was fore
most. 

BPfor0 the <'aptain of the Shell cou lcl 
r;,ali.Bc it he was lh\ng Yiolcntly to the 
gronncl, a11,I Knox Btood glowering 
a·om1<l !,in,. almost unconscious of his 
art.ion. · 

But t.l10 jnniors forgot th0ir dismay in 
:;i,. 111ornL~11t. They ~pl'ang Ic.n·,~·ard i11 u. 
bodv. 
"\ .. on rotr,•n b1_illv ! '' r0arc<l n:ake. 
"\\'hat?" . 
"Y 011 <'owardly hull, !'' shouted Blake 

in riuging toile.s, And before the others 
conld stop him he hurkd himself at 
Knox, and punched the prefect violently 
upon t!w nose. 

At- St. Jim'a it \\·as against all rnle., 
to ,;tt·ikc a prefect, anrl Blake started 
back, dismayed at his own 11rtion. Blood 
was str~arning from K1,ox's nose. 

But the blow had calmed him, and his 
fllOe was now pali> and set. 

"All 1·ight ! " he mnttc-red thickly. 
" Y cm shall pay for thi~, you :mun u

honnds ! You're all ir. it, anrl you'll ail 
be ~everely punisl~e~l ! " . 

And Knox, reahsmg that 1£ he stavc,d 
lie might let himself go, pUBhed rou_ihly 
through the juniors, and strode off to
'\Va.rds St. Jim's, 
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THE SEVENTH CHAPTER. 
Tom Merry & Co. Cat~h rt. 

T 0~1 MERRY look<'d round him 
with a rather sickly expression. -

" !--I'm dashed if I know what 
to say!" he exclaimed. "It's a 

jape•. kids-a Rigantic j~.pe of those Nm, 
House _rotters ! My hat, they'll grin 
OY<'r tins for weeks ! " 

"It was all Mann,:,rs' fanlt !" said 
Blake, anxious to dear himself. 

"My fault!" ,·oared Manners indig
nant!-;-,. 

"Yes; you found the parchm~nt !'' 
" \Yell, how was I to know it \\'as a 

giddy fake thing;'' shouted Manners 
wrnthfully. 

"We.II; it's .rnllcn ! ., growled Blake 
cli,,mully. 

"Horrible ! " agrcNI Manners. 
'' Diabolical ! " said Lowther. 
"Yaas, wathah ! '' 
"Suppose we go one! look at thl' 

'oaken chest,''' Mid Torn Merry. 
"After all, kids, t.he jape wasn't against 
ns .. really. Knox stepped in and saved 
us in the nick of time." 

Blake grinned in spite of himself. 
"So he did ! '' he said. "My hat, 

v,asn't he wild ! It just sencd him 
right. for sticking ·to the parchment! 
The jape's compcnsatod for by old Knox 
falling into the trap!'' 

Auel the Schoo.I House juniors, feeling 
u lit.tic more chc-erful, slowly walked 
across to tho spot ,rherc Knox had been 
labouring, But they we\'C very silent. 
F,,-en now t-hei- felt a little dazed, RS 

though unable to rc-alisc tlrn awful truth. 
'l'oin Meny grinned as he looked at 

the " t-reasure. '~ 
"'I'hi>y die! it joll::- well, you kno_w," 

i,~· A.~ ill. ·· -T~1,·rr · ~ ,1 t rr,,_.,:,, lrv hei'P_. ngbt 
<•g('t1£!:h. Ilnl nor. th,:• ~.:-i1 t 1~·c e':pec-tl'cl. 
l-----" 

"J-fo, l,a. ha!" 
"\Yhat's that?'' (•jarnlntecl Blake, 

.,hat.led. 
.: I-In., ha, lrn. ! " 
"8onwbod"··s L1;.:ghin', <lrah boys!" 

sai,I D' Arey. ,., _ 
"Found the trc-asure: yclk,1 a Yo1c0, 

full of merriment. "Yon'te giddy young 
n1illionaires now!'' 

'l'om Merrv & Co. starecl at 01,c of the 
ol<l walls, with their ,nath rapidly rising. 
O\'er the top of the 1rnll six faces . wcr~ 
yisible and upon eud1 face a gnn of 
Jplight could be seen. The New HouS<J 
c-ombinc was immensely enjoying itself! 

"You awful spoofcrs !'' yelled Man-
ner,.;;. 

'' Yon swankers !
1

' 

' ' BounderB- !" 
" Diddlers ! " 
"New House wasters'.'' 
,; Go on!" vellccl .li'iggius e11courag• 

ingly. "We ·like t:~iu,g rnlled those 
names, J'on know, "ho s eock-!touse at 
St .. Jiin's? '' 

"New House!" roAr"d his chums. 
•· R,ts !" hmYkd ~.Lrnners wrathfully, 

" Sc-hool Hon,e for eYer ! If you 
Lonndm·s corr;.,. down here, \Yc'll shoYe 
von in this hole and bur_\' you!" 
• "i\ot this morning!'' said Redfern 
swc-0tl \'. "It's nearly brckker time, 
children, a11d the morning- air ho.s made 
us hungry. Gooc-J.bye ! Hope yon ham 
a nice tiu1e with old Knox. We didn't 
mean him to be japecl, but accidents will 
happen!" 

"Ha ha.,ha!" 
"Th~re'll be a <liffercnt kincl of acei

dc•nt ho.ppen in a minntc !" said Tom 
Mel'l'y s\gnifig~ntly. "\Ye'll get our own 
l,a.ck, F1ggy. _ 

But the New House juniors only roared 
with laughter, ·and, joinin$' arm-in-arm, 
the~· st.rolled_ away rhncklmg and hng
ging one another. Fallty Wynn was 
walking unusuall.v fast, for a change
perhap~ becrnse he knew: that breakfast 

,1·as waiting for him npon his art·h·al a~ 
St. Jim's. 

Tom Merry & Co. gazed at one anoth,:,1• 
with grim look~. 

"\Veil, we're (lone!" said Tom l\Ierrv. 
" We're diddled, kids ! " . 

"Dished and spoofed 1" 

" Done as bro,n1 as a berry ! " 
"Well, it's only the ups and ,lawns of 

war," said· Jack Blake philosophica!lv. 
"The luck has turned against us tliis 
time, but we'll soon get our own back '." 

"Ye.as, wathah !" said D' Arey, '"l'hc,.cp 
Kew House bo1111da!ts will c,rn11· like 
a1n:thin'." 

;, The whofo school ,,-ill crow-that·., 
the worst of it ! ·, growled Manners. 

And, in a dejected group, the School 
House juniorB wended their way ba('k to 
the school, enrnged with themselves for 
having fallen so casil_v into the !\'ew 
J-~ous~ trap, They dicl not attempt to 
d1sgwse from thems<>h·es the fact ti,at. 
they !had been utterly and cornplet~ly 
beaten. 

When they arri,·crl at Rylcombe I.an,,, 
they lo~ked ahead at tl)e ~ates rat-hi>_,, ap
prehensffely, And theu· fears were Justi
fied. For at the gates, nearly the who!,· 
of ~~e Kew House juniors ·1rere gathr,rc•d. 
wa1tmg to welcome them! 

Figgins & Co, l,acl l,mriccl had, ;,, 
orde1· to acquaint the fellows \Yith tiie 
llCWS. 

Tom Meny & Co. pas,ecl iu thv gs lc·
way with crimson fac-,.:,. 

"'\Vho'~ cock-ho11~e n{J\"'; ?~·· ,dle(l P1·aft 
ddiant.ly. • 

•· New I-Iou,:;e !" cam? a roar. 
"\Vho "·as complPtt-h- ,poof eel'" 
" School House ! " · 
"Ra'ts [" exclaim~rl Tom l\.lcrr·.·. 

g-lari1•[{ ro1.1ih:. .. ~·,:,u chap-.. ('~!i 

; :_rria-.:._,• 

"Thanks:·, ~aid F!:{g-ins. •· J.\l:::·h 
obliged to you fo~· gi,·ing- ·t;s permis5io1; '. .. 

"Ha, ha., ha!" 
"Cackling fatl:cach !'' .,aid 11a111,c1-s 

loftily. "Wlrn.t was your old iapc, an_,·. 
how? If I couldn't think of a bEotfr,
one than that, I'd bmy my· head!'' 

"That's what ynu'J better do now:· 
c-huckled Redfern. '' 1 should think YOIC 

all ought to bu,·v H,m l,e:ads after being
shown up!'' ~ · 7 

"Shown up!" re-a ;-cc1 Dll\kc. 
"Yes, .shown up, my sons r··· repli~,il 

Redfern. ''Yo11·re 1111 shown up a, tl,t-, 
1·epresentatives of the leas( irnporta11:ll 
House at St .. ,Jim's! New Honse is 
cock-house, and if you get too frc•sl, 
again, we shall haYe to--" 

;;salt the be~1;ars !" Plrncklecl Figg-in, .. -
Ha, ha, ha. 

All the juniors \':ne in the n·rv lw,t 
of spirits-al! the ;';ew House j,miors, 
that is ! A sm,11J. c·rowd st.anding on thC' 
School House step<1 lookPd at their re
turning comrades wit!, colt\ looks. 

"You're a nice lt\nder. ' 1 growled Det·· 
narc! Glyn. · 

"Properly messed things i1p, I,a,·en' r 
yon?" said Kangal'oo, the Cornstalk. 
"My hat, Tom '.\lerr_v, the Kew Hons.• 
ha•:e hit us one this time!" 

"Faith, aJI· ve'l'e right, ~Glvn {J.,r• 
lin' ! " .. .. 

"That's what comes of luning o rotten 
leader like Tom ~[cnv." sneered Leri-
son of the Fom•b. • · 

"Rather!" Sl\id Mellish. "The rotter, 
ought to be kickc-d off their l'erc·lt ! 
They're played out--" 

"Dry up, you cad ! " interrupted Lum
ley-Lnmley warmly. "Tom Merry & Co. 
aro e.ll right! · We can't expect to win 
evory time. Be1,i<les_, it's rather a ohang,. 
fo1· the New House to get the better of 
us-and a change is g-ood lor everyone ! " 

"Well, that's not a bad Wllf of lookin,i 
at it!" said To111 Merry, with e. smik-. 
"Hallo, there goes the breakfast-bell ! " 

Blake & Co. arnl the Terrible Thre.:1 
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n;ehed up to the do1·mitol'ies to complete 
their unfinished toilets, and when they 
appeared in t,he dini~-hall, a low ll1Ul'· 
nrnr of laughter ran through the big 
room from end to end. But Tom Merry 
& Co. were getting accustomed to the 
laughter by now, and they merely 
grinned in response. 

After breakfast, Kildare, the popular 
c,aptain of St. Jim's, put his head into 
Tom Mel'ry's study in the Shell passage. 

" Hallo, Kildare 1" said Tom Merry 
cheP.rily. '' How are you going:" · 

"You· young rascal," said Kildare 
sternly. "What ha Ye you been up to? 
c\lr. Railton ,rnnts YOU at once in his 
studv. I've alreadv · told Blake and his 
dn1111s to go there f" 

"::\'Iy hat!" ejaculated :llanners, 
"Cut along," said Kildare sharply. 

'' You'd better 11ot keep Mr. Railton 
waiting, you know." 

The captain of St. Jim's withdrew, and 
the 'l'en·ible Three looked at one another 
g-rimly. 

"Well, this is a nice thing!" said 
~-lonty Lowther. "l sav, what a cad 
Knox is!" • 

"He's an outsi<ler," said Tom Merr", 
"But I suJ!pose we'll better go." • 

"]';°o help foi· it," said MannerB. 
And the Tenible Three left their study 

an<l made their way to Mr. R1tilton'a 
room. The Housemastcr of the SP-hool 
llou,e was there, aud before him Blake 

"Yes, sir," admitted Blake reluctantlv. 
"J-1 punched his beastly nose!" • 

Mr. Railton'e b1·ow grew stern. 
"You admit that Blake, and then fry 

to make excuses," he said coldly. "Let, 
me tell you all that I am very much sur
prised at you1· action. As a rnle, yoL1 
are well-behaved; but on this occasion 
you :have evidently forgotten yourselves. 
To play such a joke upon a prefect, and 
afterwards a1,sault him, is a serious 
offence. You will all be punished alike, 
and I shall make it yery severe, in order 
that you may realise the 6erionsness of 
your offence. Every boy in this room is 
forbidden to lea Ye the school grounds for 
a fortnight ! " 

"Gated for a fortnight!" ejaculated 
Tom Merry blankly. 

"Yes Merrv," said Mr. Railto11 
sternly.' "And' I hope you will realise 
in that timo that you ha YC acted ,·ery 
,nongly. You may all go." 

"Thank you, sir!" 
The juniors filed out of the room, their 

thoughts very biiter against Knox. The 
disagreeable prefect had evidently told 
Mr. Railton a whole string of lieo-or 
had twisted the facts so that they were 
as good as lies-and the Housemast.er 
had accordingly punished them very 
severely. 

"lt's rotten!" sa.id Blake bluntlv. as 
they pansecl in the passage. ;;We 
couldn't suy anything -to cxcu,e om-

gins & Co. fo1· daring to get us intc rnd1 
a hole as thie ! " 

THE EIGHTH CHAPTER. 
Figgins & Co, Explain. 

M OR.Nl:NG lcssom were rathc1• 
gloomy from Tom ::.Ierry & 
Co.'s point of view. Their 
thoughts were continually wan

dering, an<l by t.he tiin,; tho bell for dis
missal had rang lines had been showered 
liberally upon the unfortunate juniors. 

1
" It neen1s to n1e we\-c caught. it bo1'11 

waye," said Tom ).,fony, as tho Terriblo 
Three met Blake & Co. in the passage. 
"We've beea successfully japed by 
Figgins & Co., and, to finish off, we're 
gated for e. fortnight becaus~ of it
bee:ause Knox was cad enough to pinch 
the parchment and stick to it hi.r1113elf. 
I feel jolly indignant ! " 

"Yaas, wathah !" agreed Anhur 
Augustus. •· Suppose ,Ye go ornh to the 
New Hons<:>, deah boy, and ,rni.,e a. 
dust?" 

"How about your trousers, Gussy r~ 
asked Mcmty Lowthe,·. 

"In a mattah of this sort, Lowthali, 
my twousah,, are of scconda wy import
ance," replied Arthur Augustus. "I am 
quite willin' to wisk gettin' them 
wumpled. Figgins & Co. 11eed bnmpin', 
d~ah bon !" 

'' They <lo," agree<l Tom ::.forry. 
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& Co. wei'e lined up, all of them looking 
as though butter \\ould 1,ot melt in their 
mouths. 

.-\pµlll'ently, 1 hey were c·xc'eedingly sur
priot'd to tiud then1sdves there, and were 
racking theh- brains to find an adequate 
n·ason. 

But ::.Ir. Railton w«s Y<:>ry strrn. 
"Knox has told• me of a wry disgrace

ful affai,· ! " he exdaimed, "I <lo not in
tPt·fere with juniors as long as they keep 
their joke6 to thc,mch·es, but I cannot 
,, llow you to play practical jokes upon 
prefects." 

"But. sir--" prote.sted Tom Meny. 
:\fr. Rnilton held up his hand. 
"It is useless making.excuses, ~Ierry," 

lie saicl seve!'ely. '' Knox has informed 
Ille that a joke has been played upon him 
,,onnectcd with an imaginary treasure, 
hidden in the castle ruins. This sort of 
ihing will not do, my boys-I cannot 
allow you to play tricke with a prefect 
in rnd1 a manner. In n.cldition-and this 
n,akes youi- offence very ~erious-you 
S<>t, upon Knox when lie discovered the 
trick, and treated him with grooo clis
,-e,pect and ,•iolence !" 

·· We didn't, air!" protested Blake. 
"Did you touch him at all, Blake?" 

selves, b<>causc i(: wonl<l haYe come c-i1t 

then that it was Figgins & Co. 's jape, 
and we <lon't ,Yant to get those bounders 
into a. rpw." · 

"No fear!" said Tom ::\Iern·. '' Old 
Railton's a brick, us a rule,, but this 
time he'i; cut up rnsty." 

",vhich i.s proof that Knox has ken 
telling whoppers," said Monty LowthN. 
"Of course, Knox thinks ,rn japed him 
on purpose, anll that makes it ,rnrse. 
\Ve--we can't do anything." 

"Gated for a fortnight:" grcane<l 
::Hanners . ..," How rot.ten!" 

"Y aas, wa thah ! I agwee ,dt,h '<'on, 
Mannahs," 8ai,l Arthur Augustu~. • .. It 
is vewy wotten indeed!" 

",ve're helpless," said Blake. "Can"t 
do a thing." 

"Can't we, deah boys," said Arthur 
Augustus thoughtfully. "We can't 
sneak, of course; but there is notJ1in' to 
pwevent us goin' acwo,s to the New 
House, and waggin' Figgins & Co. That 
would weleave our foelin'e a bit." 

"Good egg, .Cussy ! We'll bunk oHr 
directly after Jinner !" said Tom :.Vlenv, 
brightening up. "Even if we're gated 
we'll make things jolly warm Io1· Fig-

"Tlwy'ye let us ,in for all this trouble, 
and we're not going tc kt them olf scot
free l'' 

"RathE-r not!" 
And the scnn jnniors, g·azing in,lig

nantly. sallied out into the qua<l, an,t 
marched across lo the Ne"· Ho,1s€'. They 
"ere just going to enter. r<>ga rdle,s of 
the consequences to thcmseh·es, whP.n 
lllakc suddenly paused. . 

"I say," he exdaimcd quickly, "Fig
gins & Co. are xound by the gym! Sup
pose we buzz round there and put. 111cm 
to tl1e lorhm:,? We cau find Redfern 
& Co. afterwards." 

"Good!" sai<l Tom :'.lfony. "Come 
on r' 

And they hastened across the qua,1 
with all spc'<'cl. As Blake & lyo .. said, 
Figgins, Fatty Wynn, and Kerr were 
roun,d by the gymnasium. ""hpn the 
School House juniors canw up, in fact, 
their deadly riYals wc1·e already in the 
building. 

"We've got them fair itnd •quare !" 
said l\fann<'rs quickly. "The silly nsaea 
ought to have kept out of the quad, 
where they could call for assistance. We 
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can go in th&r& now and simply pul
verise· them I" 

And the juniors, .excit.ed nncl indignant, 
pushf!li open the doors of the gymnasium 
and B'urst in. 

A sui:lden cry arose. 
"Look out: School House rotte.rs:" 

yelled Figgins suddenly. 
• "School Honso aYengers, yo_n mean!" 
exclaimed Tom Merry, oaslung across 
the floor of th;; gym. '.'\Ve'Ye come .to 
aYenge our wrong3, F1ggy, and we ,~e 
g-Din~ to put you through ;·our paces i 

Fatty Wynu raised his voice. _ 
"Rescue!" h~ roared. "Rescue, ?\cw 

Hons~!'' 
,; Collar him!" panted Blake. 
Fat.tv Wvnn wa, sciZ<'d bt>fore he could 

cq o{,t again, and. the _n~xt mo_nient 
Figgins & Co. were rn rc::clmmg pos1t10ns 

· on the floor, with their deadly riyals 
_ piled on the top of tll-<'m: . _ _ 

"Herc I snv." exda1med F1gg111s, 
"what's' thi:,. fol~, you asses?" , .. 

",v e' re going to rag you, n1?" sons , 
.said Tom 1Ierr.,- gl'imly. "You ,·e let us 
in for no end of tr,,ubi<:,, and the only 
thiner we can do i., to give you a sound 

: ragging to wip~ out the- /nsuH !'' _ 
"But, ~·on silly ll,;;es, ' gasped )'-err, 

. "vou don't n1e:an t-o say y.ou're going t-o 
r:a'g us b,ecansf.' we japecl you?'' 

' "I do mean lo sa,· it!'' exclaimed Tom 
ll.Ie~r1·. · "We'Te 'wild. and the only 

· thing' we C'an do is to v·ent onr anger ou 
you! You nee?/t worry, we sha'1i't 
br<'ak anv bon,'s ! 

"Bu,_::but, •· splutt<'recl Fatty \Y.n,11, 
"I'm blest if I can .,e<' why you ~hould 
be so wild, ;rou chaps ! After all, _the 
hngh w_asn'te-;50 m,\rch against yon ··as ,t 
·was agauut. l'\..nox. 

"Perhaps not," replied Blake grim!,-: 
"but you were· the perpetrators of the 
jape, and t.!Hough it Wt'.\"(' got gakd ;" 

'·Gated!" ,·epeatcd Figgius. · 
"Gated for two weeks I" growled 

)Iannei-s. 
Figg·ius .~trngglecl to .:sit np. 
"M;1 lmt," lie exclaimed. wilh con

cern, "that':, rotten!" 
"It's fearfnl ! " saic! Digby. 
'' BL1t whv are vou gated?" asked 

K_crr. ''. The mastc,n ,?01i't interfere 
1nth r,ur Japed, as a rnlc. 

"It's through that. cad, Knox!" To!ll 
Merry said ; and he- proceeded to explam 
how the circumstances had come about. 

Figgim & Co. li1tE·ned concernedly. 
Their inte-r<'st- wa, so genuine that the 
three Kew House leaders found tlwm
selns released, o.ncl they straightened 
out th~ir ruffled· clothi11g without at
tempting to be C"ross with their assailants. 

"So Knox collared the parchmrnt, 
thinking it was genuine?" asked Kerr. 

"Yes." 
"The-th€'. giddy thief-the burglar ! ,. 

gasped Figgins. '1 Why, it's unheard of! 
And fancy him ha,·ing tho utter sauce 
to go to Mr. Rail ton!" • 

"But you've forgott.cn·one thing." put 
i11 Biako. "Knox thought that we japed 
him-that we left tho parchment there 
especially for his benefit. Of course, it 
doesn't alter the fact that hc'e a bw:glar; 
but it made him wild :" 

"Well, I know what I shall do," said 
Figgi11::1. 

the long-legged chief. "What do you 
say, cha,ps ? " • • 

,; Rather!" agreed Kerr and "ynn m 
one voice. . 

1 
,, 

"We mar get ou~seh·cs ~to troub ~• 
went on F1ggina; ' but we re not gomg 
to stand bv and see you chaps gated for 
nothing! 'We're· the perpetrators _of t?,~ 
jnpe, so we shall hare to pay_ the {?!Per. 

"It's jolly good_ of you, _F1~gy ! . 
"Rats!" exclanned F1ggms ha.et1ly. 

"Whv we should be nice sort of chaps 
if we· ;aw you gated, and didn't do any
thing ! Come on, we'll r_out out Redfern 
& Co .. , and take them mth us ! 

And Figgins & C:o., now on good terms 
with their riYals, hurried out of the gym 
into the quad. The New House juniors 
were thorough sportsmen, and deter
mined that their rivals should not suffer 
for a jape which had been all agaimt 
them. 

Knox's caddishness and misrepresenta
tion of facts to Mr. Railton-for the pre
fret had eYidcntlv made the most of 
Blake's blow-shot1ld not encl in Tom 
Merry & Co. bciug the sufferer~. 

"Hallo .. Figgy, \Yhat on earth are ,on 
doing?" inquired Redfern, from 'the 
other side of tho q11ad, whern he and 
his two chums were sunning themsch-C's. 
"\Yhy arc vou chumming with these 
School Hou~e bounders·:" 

"Because there's been a miscarriage 
of justice," sa_id Figgins grancliloq1ien\ly. 

'' A which?" asked Redfern, commg 
aC"ross to th,, others. 

"A miscarriage of justice,'" repeated 
Figgins. "The poor chaps are gakd for 
a fortnight, all because of K11ox's inter-
{_erence-. n .i. A 

And- Figgin.~ tole! Redfern, Lan renrc, 
::ind Ow!'n ,i·hat had happened. 

"\Yell, there's only one thiug for ir," 
Mid Lawrence readily. "\Ye ·must go 
aud explain things to l\fr. Railton." 

"Of co11rsc," agreed Redfern. "\\"hen 
he knows cyerything, he'll-he'll ren~it 
the sentence. That's what they call 1t, 
isu't it?., 

"Somethi11g like lhat :·• grinned Tom 
Merry. ,; W,·11, if :you chaps really mean 
to come--'' 

"\Ye clo meaa to come!'' 
"Hight-ho ! " said the horn of the 

Shell. "We'll go now, and get the bizncy 
o,·cr before dinner. I don't like you 
chaps haYing to own up,_ because yon 
might be reported to Mr. Ratcliff, and 
wa oll know what a bounder J-ie is!," 

"Oh. 1·ot ln said Figgins. "\Ve're not 
going to let you chaps be tomatoes-I 
rncan n1artvrs '.'' 

"Ha, ha: ha,-, 
And · Figgins & Co.. together l\·ith 

their Sc-1100!. Ilollse rirnls, \\e11t straight 
to Mr. Railtou's study. The House-· 
master was at home, and he gazed at the 
troop of juniors in surprise. There were 
thirtf.•,:.n of th~m, aud the room ,ms 
prettv full. 

'· Dear tnP, '' exclaimed Mr. Railton, 
"what i, tlw meaning of thi,, boys? 
How dare you enter my study m 
this--" 

"Pl(l'ase. ·sir, -;-on said ' Com~ in,' ,. 
eaicl Tom -~Ierry' demure!:,. . . 

'· Yes. but-but-- Cood grac10us. 

,; And what•~ that':" 
"Go straight to Mr. Rail ton," 

I'd no iclca there wN·e so many of you ! " 
exclaimed Mr. Railton. ""'hat is it 
~·ou wish to speak to me about, boys?. I 
set' many of :,·0,1 belong to th<' !\ew 

replied Houee. •· 

:-: 

Figgins stepped forw:ard. . 
"It'~ about the gating you've g!ven 

theeo chaps, sir. They don't desen-a ,t !" 
Mr. Railton frowned. 
"Figgins " he excla,imed, "how dare 

you? Ho~ dare yo1;1 ~pute my-,-''. 
"I'm not, sir," u~terrupte? F1ggms 

quioklv. "You sec, sir, that Jape about 
the hidden treasure was ours-I mean it 
was- a Ne,v House jape, sir." 

"A New House-er-japE', Figgins?" 
"Yea sir.'' 
And Figgins proceeded to c-xplain, with 

occasional interruptions from Redfern & 
Co. When the long-legged. Kew H<,n,se 
chief had done, Tom Merry explamed 
that ha had accidentally droppe~ the 
parchment, and that Knox had acc1dent
allv found it. 

!\Ir. Railto11 noclclecl, a smile at fh~ 
corntrs of his month. 

"I think I be,.,.in to understand," he 
said. "\Voll, bov\ I s:rill ring for Knox, 
and sec what lie' has to say." 

Three minu~es late,· Knox entered the 
studv. · 

,; i think therP has been a little mis
take. Knox," saicl ~Ir. R,i!ton quietly. 
"These juniors did not d<:>liberately play 
a practical joke upon yon. The parch-
ment was dropped bv acoid('nt ! " . 

"It's a lie, sir!'' shouted Knox angnly . 
,; It was placerl thne on purpose for m~ 
to find! I kno\V. them, the young
sconndrels ! " 

"Knox," saicl Mr. Railton sliarply, 
"please be careful what you say ! " 

"\\'ell, sir, the young beggars set upon 
me at the ruin~." growled Knox. 

"They didn't,., sairl Redfem q11ickl.1·. 
"Knox. went for Tom Merry, 11-nJ 
knocked him' d6w·n ! Blake, like a. 
,sensible chap. c1ott,,d 1,im on the boko-
1 mMn--•· 

"That wiil do. P.Nlkrn," said Mr. 
Railton quietly. "J ti1i11k. Knox, lhat 
this matter had better c<Jme to an ~nd 
immediately. I do not wish to inquire 
into it farther. The pnnishme1,t I gaYe 
is remitted, amt there i~ nothing more 
to be said .• , 

"Oh, thank you. sir!'' siicl Tom 
Merrv gladlv. 

"B'ut--'1 began Knox furiomly. 
,; Silence. sir ! " c·xclaimecl the House

mast.er $ternly. "I may say that I !llll 
aurprisecl at the p3rt you ha.ve taken in 
this affair, ancl I clo not wish to int:inire 
too closely into th0 details. Knox, yi:m 
may go!" 

And Knox \\'enl, Ceding rery small. . 
The juniors troopc·d ont of the study, 

all of them fN>ling pleased. 
"Old Railton's a brick ! '' said Fig-(lin,. 

"All's well that ends well. And tlw .!\cw 
Honse is cock-ho:1$e at St .. Jim's." 

HTo,h !'' 
"Piffle!" grinned Tom Merry, "We'll 

get our own back, .Figgy, c1on't you 
worr~ !" ·,.• 

A;d the School Ho1wi j11niors rnwccl 
to themselvc3 that befor"' long they 
would wipe out tlie sb\in. Really_. there 
was not much stain to wipe OL1t. for th<' 
jope· had been againsr Kno'x more than 
anybody else. · 

And there was 11C'Ye1· a1w more refer
e-ncc-in the Sch:iol Hons.:, at least-to 
the- time wh~:1 thr:r(' had bc,0n hidden 
t:-easme at Sr. Ji,n'.~. 

THE E!s"D. 

Next Friday's Grand Long Complete Tale of TOM MERRY & CO. is entitled: 

"THE SCHOOLBOY FIRE FIGHTERS!" BY 

MARTIN CLIFFORD. 
Pleas~ order your copy of the PENNY POPULAR-in Advance! 
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THE ROOKWOOD HOBBYISTS!. 
A Grand Long Complete Tale, dealing with the Early Adventures of 

Jimmy Silver & Co. at Rookwood School, 

By O~.EIN a·oN"Q'D'lEIST. 

THE FIRST CHAPTER. 
Forestalred. " WHAT the - hO\v the - wll\' 

the--1
' exclahnetl 'J'onnn;, 

Dodd, lender of the :IIocler;1 
Fourth, as an excited for1n 

came tearing wildly into the study. 
He jumped up from his desk, and ,ms 

about to Jund out at the intruder when he 
discovered that it wns hi~ bosom chum, 
Tornmy Cook, who, with- Tommy Dud<l 
on<l 'l'omrny Doyle made up the Co. 

"\Vhut the dickens clo you mean liy 
dashing into the place 1ike that ,,-hen I'm 
busy 1 " yellccl Tommy Dodd, 

;i I've got-got on-to a whet:zn '. ' ' 
ga~p1::•<l Tmnmy Cook, who had SCRI'Cf!ly a 
lWen1h iH his body, 

·· Out with it. then ! '' said To1n1ny 
Do<ld. "Anything up in the end st11Jy '/ " 

.. Yes ! " gasped his chum. 
Tomti.y Dodd fairly started. 'l11e em! 

stn<ly was the one occupied by ,Jimmy 
Silnr. LoYell, XAwco111e, and Ruby. the 
Fi.-,tir·al Four. an<l the ~\\"Ol'll cnfmit•"' of 
the :,Ioderns .. · 

" Q~hen- ~-1$t'-s .l,ave it r 0 

H J wn~ passing- there j u~t. now," pantcJ 
Towmv Cook, ·· aud heurd Jimmy Silver 
prul'otinding a schen1e. Of cour::;e, I didn't 
r::tcJp to listen, but. I hen,rd him 1nention a 
hubby club-for the winte1• evenings, you 
know ! He Raid something about making 
us join in!" 

"Did he 1 By Jove, though, it's n 
ripping idea! Why didn't w,e think ol it 
Ih-~t? ,, 

"\\'e can iorcstnll their sclicru.e if we're 
sharp, bPcuuee they were still discussing 
it when someone in the room slammecl the 
door." 

"!lly bat! We'll call a meeting in the 
Form-room and get the cluh in full swing 
before those kids wake up to what•~ on ! " 

The juniors rushed from the study down 
to the Form-room, nncl Tommy Dodd 
~pecdily explained his idea. There were 
to be no fees, ond in order to help the 
junim·s to make up their 1ninds n1ore 
quickly he offered a free feet! to all who pnt 
down their names. 

'I. hi~ was merely because he wns afraid 
that the Fistical Four would come in and 
discover what •rns goi11g on before he lrnd 
got the t bing going y,rnperly. 
, Immediately the free feed ,-.as suggested 
thel'e was a rush of juniors to pl!t down 
their nA.111.es. In les~ thnn five 1ninutes 
twenty-five of them hn<l entered their 
Dames as members oi the :11oclern Hobby 
Ch,b, and 'J:ommy Dodd hat! dcdnred hini
;,elf president. 

Just ns he was shutting up his hook the 
ic,ur Classical juniors entered the Form• 
roe.in. 

1 here was an nir of great in1portaucc 
~l,0ut them as Jimmv 8il,,er advauccd unJ 
l 'nncd a notice upon the wall in a good 
]ji-:l1r. 

Then the Fiatical Four stood in a group 
,,:,d watched the effect 0£ the announce
:-cr,t upon tho Fourth-Formers, 

The notice announced a hobby clnb 
,i.n:,l~r to the one which had been sug• 
ffsced by Tommy Dodcl a few minutes 
pre, 10uely, except thot there was no men
tion oi " free feed, and there were to be 
illb£cci_p_tioru, .oi one :,)1illing per fllll1Ulll, 

! "If you'll kindly explain what y~=•i 
"Ha., ha, ha!" yelled Tommy Dodd, leading off a freab buret, and tha 

· room rang with It, 

~ ~~-,~-~~,,~.~~,,~~-~,,,,~,,,,~,,~~~ . 
All the members of the Fistical Four were, 
of course, to hold officittl positions. 

When the occupants-of the Form-room 
hud read the notice, the effect wns a sur
prising one. 

The Fiatical Four were prepared (or snr• 
prise, upprovol, clisapprovnl, anything in 
reason ; but they were not prepared for n 
gasp of amazement ancl then a general roar 
of laughter. 

Tommv Dodd & Co. !eel off the laughter, 
uncl tho i·est of the Fourth followed snit, 
yelling with merriment. 

The FisticoJ Four lookecl at one another. 
They were usutllly very quick to catch on 
to anything, but they did not understnnJ 
this reception of their gr11nd idea at all. 

They looked nmnzed at firnt, and then 
uncomfortt\ble, and then annoyed. '!.'heir 
countenances began to assume n wanner 
hue. 

"H you'll kindly explain what you're 
caC'kling ut--'' begau Lovell as soon as 
there wos a lull in the laughter. 

"Ha, ho, ha!" yelled 'Iomrny D0<.hl, 
leading off a fresh burst ; nnd the room 
.-ang with it. 

u I reckon they're ()ff their rockers,=, 
said Jimmy Silver. " Rigl_1t off, I shoultl 
.;a.y/' , 

., Ha, ha, ha ! "' 
"They're a set of lunaticll ! " exclaimed 

R1,hy. "I never saw anything liko it 
befo1'e in my life." 

•' 1-In, ha, ha ! a 

'· If you silly asses can't explain wlrnt 
you're hee-hawing at--.-" 

" Oh, my hat!" exclaimed Tomms 
Dodd, with the tearer running down hie 
cheeks. "You four innocent kids will by 
tho death of me I What clo you mean by 
sticking your mouldy old ideas up on the 
wall ? Tha.t's what I wont to know!" 

"It's a new, ripping idea ! " exclo.imcd 
Jimmy Siker indignantly, 

·• Ha, !111, ha ! He s,iyA it's a new 
idea ! " howled Tommy Cook. 

Tlie room rang with laughter again, 
'· I say,_ you're late l'i·ith your new 

ideas! " griHned Lacy. 
·• Auel ·you're off the track with your 

subscriptions," remarked Leggett. •· 0Uf 
hobby club is going to be run without 
t:iubscript-ions~ Silver/' 

"Eh?,, 
· · Are you going to stancl a fee,! to mem• 

bers, Silver ? " dem8llded Towle. 
"~o, ce,:tainly not!,, 
" Oh, come, don't let DodJy pnl- you in 

the shade like that ! I don't mind belong• 
iu,:,: to two hobby clubs at ouce," said 
1'ciwle, "if it means two sepnrate feeds.'' 

"Dodd ! Hobby club 1 What are yo11 
driving nt 1 " 

•· Oh, I say, you do it well, Silver : "said 
Lacy. •·' But it'~ no good pretending that 
you didn't know." 

•• Didu't know what ? " roared .Jimmy 
Sih-er, getting exaspemted. "1 lpiow 
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you're a set of silly [l.9Ses, it th~~•s what 
you mean!:, 

"That isn't what I mean. I mean that 
you know ,·ery well that Tommy Dodd & 
Co. have just started a hobby club, and 
taken down all our names ns members. 
Then you come along with yonr mouldy 
old ideas. Yah ! " · 

"Tommy Dodd & Co.-han•-jmt
done--what ? " gasped Jimmy faintly. 

"Do you menn to say vou didn't know 
;._you hadn't heard something ? ,. 

1
' Of com·se I didn't--! hadn't-I 

wouldn't-I wasn't," said Jimmv Silver 
somewhat. incohorently. "Do yon mean 
to say that--that-tho.t--" · 

"Well, this gets me," said Lacy, 
shaking his head. "It's the most rem"rk• 
able coincidence I ever hc!\rcl of." 

"Ha, ha, hn l " ,·oared Tomnn· Dodd & 
Co. . 

The Fistical Four looked at. onP nnother 
helplessly for a moment. The snmc ideu 
had flnshed into foµr brnins n t once. 
Tommy Dodd & Co. had somehow dis
covered the iden orul had forestalled them. 
They glared wrnthfully at the three chums, 
who were ulmoat hystericitl with lrmghter. 

"You --- you - you --" stnl"tf:"red 
Jiinmv Sih·er. · · 

" Hu., ha, ha' I " 
"You trio of-of horricl. rotlen pla

ginrfat.s--" 
''.Ho. ho, 110 ! '' 

floor underneath th~ wrathful Fistical 
Four. 

" Burk up ! " ga311ecl Tommy Cook. 
" l\'Iembers of the clobbv hub-I mean the 
hohby club-lend a luind. and turn out 
these hoolig,ms. Lend a hand ! " 

The memhers of the hobby club obeyed 
the command. TJ1e Fist.ical Four were 
dmgged off their foes. nnd ignominiously 
hurled forth int.o the possage. 

'11,ey jumped up ng .. in and rushed buck 
to the attack. too furious to co.re for the 
odda. but the odd,i were too heavy. 
Forth they were hurled again. and t.hen 
they gnve it up as a hopeless task. one! 
retrMted t.o t.heir stmlv. 

l•'our dishevelled. · clirty. exhausted 
juniors crnwlecl into tho end study, nnd 
sank down, gasping for brent.h. 1t · was a 
rushing defo"t for the Fisticul Four for 

once, and Tommy Docld & Co., their 
rivals, reigned supreme. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
The Flstlcal Four Seek Vengeance. 

N EEDLESS to say. the Fist.ico.l Four 
were merrilessly chipped over 
that hobbv club idea. 

The l\fodern Hobby Club was 
n fnll swing, and WEIS in going order now, 

and Tommy Dodd & Co. had ,,ll the credit 
of it. . 

"\Ye're going to get our own back, and 
thnt.'s set.t.led," s,1id ;Ji1mn,r Silver. ";\Iy 

" And whrtt are we going to clo when we 
get there ? " 

"Yon are nwarf', my infant.a. that there> 
is only one door to the wood-shed, und 
only one window," aaid Jinuuy Sih·er. 
with the air of nn orncle. " The window 
i~ small, mt.her too small for any kid lo 
climb out easil v. 'l'he door opens out• 
w,uds. A wedge of wood plnN·d under it. 
when it's shut would ke<'p it shut if th<"re 
were on flle:pluLnt, insille t 1-ying to geb 
out." 

"You t!,ink w~ C'nn make tl,em 
prisoners Y " 

"I know 'Ile eirn. Rut tl,ot's not 1111." 
•· Go on! " sai<l Lovell, deeply i,,. 

terPsted. 
·• 'J'he win<low is wl1e,,r~ we r-01ne- 011 

tl,e se,•ne. ,ve nr,, f:Oing to !!Ike 11,re~ 
gnnle-n B11nirts. onc.l u p,1il of watf'r Cit!:_~- · 
fully mixed according to presc·ript ion---,_ 
one part of retl iuk to three pt1rts oi 
wa.t.er." 

" Ha, ho, Im ! " 
, "And when we open fire," said Jimmy 
Sih·er, with " smile of seraphie sntisfae
tion. " I think it's very likely that Tommy 
Dodcl & Co. will wish they hnrln't boned 
our idea. and tlrnt th<·ir giddy member, 
will wish tliey hadn't joined the hobby 
club in surh u. hnrr,~:• 

" lily hut ! Whit. n rippin~ wheeze ! " 
'; Of course-, our intention9 a.re of t 1a, 

best. "·e approve of hobby elubs, b111 
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"You',·e honed our idea!" 
" He, he, he !j" 
"l on-you-you rot.ters-you pinchers 

- yo,i burglars - you',·o • boned the 
wheeze!" 

" \Veil. I like thut ! " exclaimed Tommy 
Dodd. " \Ve start. a hobby club and t.nlle 
down the names of the mernher8, 11nd tlwn 
Jimmy Siln·r marches in and tries to do the 
same thing o,·er again, collars our idea 
under our very nosoB, nnd t.hen ~oys \YL"',-e 
boned his wheeze ! I like t:har. ! " 

~
1 It'EI · no good," said Tonnny Cook, 

shaking his head solemnly RI the Fistical 
l'our. •· l ou·re bowled out--foirly bowled 
out!" 

. "Whitt do yo?. mean? "almos_t ~lu·ieked 
Jimmy S11\'er. 1-1--sny--· 

" Hu, ha, hn ! " 
"It waa our idea ! " vellNl .Timmv 

Siker. •· I tell you, ch1<ps, we•v~ be~;, 
half an hotu· talking it. over, rt-nd then we 
·cun1e---" 

" ,Jln, ha, ha. ! " 
"It's a solid fact." excbimed Raby. 

"\Ve carn.e here to---·• • 
u Ha, ha, ha ! " 
Tl:e whole room ran,: with laughter. 

Tommy Dodcl & Co. wn~ rloul,led up 
with merriment. The FiatiC"al Four were 
gro·wing n1ore a.nd n1ore excited. Jinuny 
Silver exchanged n glance with his· clnuns. 
nnd went for Tommy l>odcl & C'o. Lovell, 
Newcome. and Raby backecl him up in n 
twinkling. 

The three plagiarists went. rolling on the 
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:clo,1 is to bust up the hobby club, and 
sta1np it out. 1.'ht"n \\'L~ n1ight st.art one." 

Lo,·ell. Newcome, nncl Huby looked 
clouhtful. 

. '· How are you going to clo the trick, 
Junrnv?" 

'· First of all." sni,l .Timmv Silver, 
,: Tounn)' Dodd & Co. urt" gidfig a feed 
to the early members of their giddy hobby 
duh. That wus wlrnt. brought in such u 
rnah oi memberahip. 1 fancy. The greedy 
bounder8 thonght that the early bird 
would cntch the worm. To do 'l'ornmy 
Dodd jnstice. he is keeping his word nobly. 
I .s,1w thr three Modern rott.era in the school 
shop lnying in the provisions, Rnd they're, 
bluing ten bob on it, ii tlwy'ro bluing 
tr•np~nee.'~ 

·· A gidcly trent. for those kids." said 
J.o,·ell. ·' und chet1p nt. si¢nin[!: your name 
in a book, I reckon. Then thero's no 
sub.scription ; that's where Tommy Dodd 
co~ws in et,rong. too." 

",Yell, about that foecl. Thora are 
twt>nty-five members, I believe, to the 
hobbv club. Anywov, there are too many 
for l)ocld to be a.hie· to make it a sturl~• 
feecl. As a mat.I.er of foct, I've learned 
t ltn t. he's going to gi,·e it in the wood
shed." 

·' He's forgott>?n to nsk us," said 
~--ewcmne. _. 

,Timmy Silver la,ighecl. 
·· Only members .of tlw club are going," 

lie snicl. " and we'vt1 kept. out of their 
mouldy o)cl clnb. llm w,e shall be there. 
nll the sarne." 

we- like 'e1n to be rnn on a sound busin'C•:-1 
footing. none of your free feeds, "nd 110 
subscript.ion rot.," explained Jimm)·· "\\•~ 
regard it tis our duty to bust up this 
special hobby club, ancl start. " better 
ono. under better mam,gement -er. our 
owu nrnna.gentent, in faet." 

Right-ho ! " exolt,imed Rnb;,-. " You 
talk like n dictionary." 

" It's a go. then. kids ? " 
,; Rntlwr·!" 
;; Then we rnny ns wf'll prl'p11re thf' 

1.tn1nu1.nition.' 1 s,1id Jinuny Si-Iver. ·• Th~ 
.feed is comin~ off smne ti1ne thi~ aftt'-'rnoou. 
ns it's n huH holidity, ancl we'd bettf'r get 
ri."'..idv." 

Ai,d the c·lnm1s of the Fourth were soon 
btrn,r. 

To borrow four !urge-size,! garden 
squirts of l\fack, the school-porter and 
gardener, was the work of a few rnin,ites
and sixpence. To scout round in t.lw 
deserted studies for bottles of ink, nncl 
c-omn1ancleer them, and n1nko u largt, 
collection of them in the end st nct v, took 
longer. but it was ac~omplisheci. • 

'· I reckon thut's enough," s,till Jhniny 
Sih~Pr. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER, 
The First Meeting, 

TO'.\l~IY DODD looked rouncl thc1 
woocl-sh~d with nn eye of pride. 

The preparn tions for the feed 
,\,ere renllv on.'. a fine sc-ah~. 

There wns fL elcnr apaco of considerabl;; 
extent .• ancl in this a lnrge tnble lrn1. bc0a 
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I); pl~<;ing plAnks across bo:Xes a;1d 
Benches and faggots I ade the 

~d If the quarters wer!;"Somewhat 
. land-ready, _ t_he g1;_§St~. w~re not 
epic~ and were -pot mchnecl to 
grumble at trifles. ✓ D ld 

,, Riglat-ho ! " <aid Tommy oc , 
"Fasten do6r, Cooky. ,ve don't 
mmt any elf -¥.1Os~ Fifth Form _rctters 
swooping ao n on us, or those kids out 
of tiler study, either. Gentlemen, 

, ere We feed. 1
' 

! ' ' said Tommy Cook. 
ent,lemen fell to with a will. 

ripping ! " said Towle. " I 
:OU know HOW to-sgi"8-a,£eed_! 

Dod<ly,'' said Lacy, ':•ith 
·' it '.\uou ld be a good idea 
eeds,}, weekly inshtution, 

! '~ :~aid Towle. '' You--
Hallo, who's that ? " 

There was a sound at the door. The 
hobbyistfl all t.1ll'ned thei. heads to look 
at it: Tommy Cook grinne . . , 

u tt', ,4ll:: Iight ,' 1 he exclanfied, "I've 
J~~ 1t ! ~ C!ln't get in, \YhoeYcr he 

~J!I. . 
The sound a _ tti door,. ceased. '11he 

club m,~bers, chuckling, resumed • 
fe!ll>t. A few mfnutcs later a shad 
erosi,e "th _little window. 

It was jer!led open 01 
aatsde. 'l.'he Fistical 

he fore!" 
oking sOlmcl outside the 
heads dis a pi:earing for a 
Jimmy Silvi>r 's ·smiling 

•iew again, ald the no~l-e 
· lo&ed ..info the 

w -his feet. 

ommy CQok. 
you dare--" 
!" 

!" , 
· s1o,;:~1r1 
''Silver, 'i\iithout heeding the 
lamations of the club members, 

squirt into active play. The 
ly coloured with red ink, 

a swift jet across the shed, and 
,. ........ ~ hin nCfll'1 
er qf t11e hobt,, 0 u . 

- beast! " ,Yelle ' ommy 

~ ! ":shouted Tommy i ook. 
ted teasters scrambled to

indow. Jimmy disappeared 
. ty squirt, an·d Raby took 

a foll one. 

k.y water met the onrushing 
full m then: faces, and they 

taggered, drenched and 

asi e- to ma-ke roo1n 
r. 

& Co., almw of their 
gl;it on to the window. 
s r_eady. His squirt, full 
swished full in the face 
ook, then 'l'ommy Doyle 

Dodd, and they reeled 

yelled Jimmy Silver. 

The juniors ·~side the shed were yelji;;i 
:with rAge. As fresh-filled squirt:,, loo_k 
in upon them, they dashed round~ shfi\t 
in search of shelter from the ~ 0 i...,"~·, • . omm 

" F ollow n1e ! " yelled Tommy. ·i,uad!.. a, h,, ! " 1 
" Come on, and we;ll kill t,he be(uitiff'rl " ome dow 

He <lashed to the door of the , wood, dy, with 
shed, and shoved at it . . , · e . ow"'<_d 

The door refused to budge. f the wa 
·'" It's locked ! " yelled Tommy Cook; co1;11_Jle 
'' I forgot!' ' 
•rommv Dodd unlocked the doo,·, 

shoved again. It . st.ill refused to move. 
He pushed, and shov~, and banged: 
Still it did not budge. 

. '!fey've fastened it outside ! " gasped 
Towle. 
· A shout of laughter rang from t-hc 
window. 

" Thece's a <i•edge undPr the door ! " 
called out Jumny Silrnr. "You can't 
get out till we choose to let you out,. 
Yau may as well take your medicine 
quietly." 

Swish! 
A fresh jet of inky water fell among 

the hobbyists. , 
They dashed to and fro, seeking shelter 

and finding none. A fresh rush wtts made 
at the 'windO\"-, but it was too small to be 
easily climbed, and the four squirts played 
upon the would-be climbers with telling 

ct. 
f the club members had 

· I crimson, the e!'fect 
water, and their 

~ . . . .. 
got lots of~!nky watel: I t:'' J" 

",vhat t erms ? "howled Lac1. -· ·w e'll 
agree tc anything ! " . . 

" It's for Tommy Do<lcl & Co. to agre•." 
" 'l'hey shall agree! We'll kill thlm 

if t,hey don 't ! " 
" l\Iake 'em come forward , then ! " 
sl' We sha'n't-we \\On't ! n shoufed 

To1111ny Dodd & Co. 
"You will!" howled a dozen junicrs, 

.who had had gui_te enongh. " You got 
W3 1nto this ! Con1e on ! " 
~ d t he unfortunate chiefs of the hob~y 

club '\\:ere dragged forward. The Fistica-1 
Four held their squirts ready to fire, but 
as yet withheld the jets. 

" " ' hat do you want, you ratters ! " 
howled Tommy Dodd. · , 

. '' " 'e want ycu to own up;" said Jimmy· 
Silver coolly. '-" You've got to confeas, 
before a ll the 0lub, that you boned our 
idea, and t.hat it 'was us who first thoucrht 
of starting a hobby-.club. ~ 

.: Rat~ -~ n · .... ... 
H Yah l:, 

~ ~;;-n up, or we'll d1'\1l,Ch you to tli';; 
skm. .-. 

1o H a., .ha! Of . c urse, ,ve meant to 
own up all along ! " said Tommy Dodd. 
'" H a· ha,-,_, · 

"0£ co~se,'> s_aid To1n1ny Cook. "I-Ia, 
ha!" _ 

" It was a good jo1rn," Tomn1y Dodd 
remarked. 

" A jolly good joke," said Tommy 
Doyle. 

But the members of the hobby club 
apiarently did not take it as a joke. 

· So you boned the idea, after all 1 " 
shouted Towle. '' You-you frauds ! You 
srud--'( 

"We ~ever said anything,'' said Tommy 
Dodd. ~f you fella~ chose to jump 
at conclus1ons, that was your own look
out." 

.. Frauds!" 
" Humbugs r--,-"'. 

") 

'/ 
''--Yoll 
"Yes! 
" H ands up t ose w o 
Every hand, except those 

Dodd & Co., went promptly up. 
" Honour bdght ? " 
"Yes! n "Yes!" "Yes!,,...., 
" 'l'hen you're let off. The gi 

club is now at an end," said Jim, 
grinning. -t Yon can all cons 
you're let off cheaply." 

"Wait till I ·get' a chance 
said Tommy Dodd, rubbing hi 
collar. 

-\Vrat'l'i _reigne t 
feast was spoiled, the "feasters feeling 
damp. 'flaey were indignant with 'l'omlit,;"' · 
Dodd & Co., who had Jed them into ~ 
an unpleasant exp erience, and even . lf 1 
Jimmy Silver had not made it a condition, 
it was pretty certain that the hobby club 
would have been dissolved on the spot. 

In fact, Tommy Dodd & Co. looked like 
being mobbed, when the door of the shed 
"as opened by a Third Form fag, and 
the prisoners were let out. •rhey marched 
out dismallv. 

" I say, ·buck up, you fellows ! " ex• 
claimed Tommy Dodd persuasively. 
" Let's go and scalp those rot-ters for 
this beastlv trick ! Come with me-" 

" CfLtch Us ! " said Towle. 
" ,ve've had enough of - you three ! " 

growled Lacy. 
" We'll get_ even with those horricl 
tinders· f.1r this!" exclaimed Tommy 

Dodd to his chums Cook e.nd ·Poyle. 
"Let's go and get cleaned, ancL.tgw. we'll 
rag 'em baldheaded ! " · 

THE FOURTH. CHAPTER. 
The Classicals' Victory . " HA, ha, ha!" · -

Loud sounds of laughter were 
proceeding from the end study. 

It was the -hour of the 
t-rhimph of 1:,he famons Fistical Four. 

1' hey had. triumphed over their rirnls 
of the Fourth Fonn in the most complet-e 
maimer, and they had reason to be 
satisfied. · · 

'' Ha, ha, ha!'' 
They laughed themselves almost into 

hysterics in the · end · study at the recol
lection of the adventure of the wood-she'd. 

"We've done 'em!" gurgled Jimm~r 
Silver. " The hobby club is busted first 
try, before it had time to do any hobby• 
ing." 
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n--;,ble pre~iu,,,;t ,llli1 t:,,~ hon. ·s~c.-,lt'!rriea_ after thel~ 1eader,-w110 lerl the way P"PJ)ei:'--.for- the goose, is popper 
the order of tha boot, '. ' oi:u 0 d ~1tp lus long strides to Tommy Dodd & ~nndE!c ! " said Jhnmy Sih·er. 

, cl before thoy had .tuof}_ to l vQ, 8 fl tudy.. ltttle tr cl ady for UB ! ., 
... !~~iding or ·hon. -scckin.~-! •· ... ., '!he dcio~ bacl be"1i Jett open by th.<: ·' Gtv 
l'•kon ~•ve scored the, t-m~e, yout'1ftt! n~ks, and the chums. nd- RabY. ore ! " exclaunf.d 
· 11 "'l'hey can't stand il!Ii\lilllt · =nmng on t1pto<>, peered into the stud~·· · "Smothe 1 J'·-" · 

ve 'the head oI tho Fonrt-h.'' Tommy Dodd & Co. wPre in full Yi.ew. Siker. c 1=lnY 
P' ,,_,.we nre ! " · ~ . , . They had c!ean~d _themseh·es up after The l\Ioclem c 1 . <1d /esn;;;,, 

- yoa remember Tamm~• D,:,dd s the nch-enture of t.,o wood-shed, and now a(,ely. Bu_t 1t wa.s Hl va,,. T1'>'v '?.., 
io,i aftet we had finished.! Ha, they were lo~king decidedly gleeful. pinned down, and they C0lld n • 

1 1, ,,,- · The.large tm of pepper was open on the Lovell bala1'.ce~ tl,e bag of pc1--
1
e 

' 'J'ommy Cook's ·, ·1io ·, .,., table. Tommy Dodd was scooping it out fully oYer t.He1r upturned face . 
To'if~ · 's 1 .,, int,o a. thin paper b ~ . Tommy Cook nnd "You were going to g-i\-e u.q 
•u.. Tommy D oyle were sniffing. he remarked. " I suppo,e we 1 

t · "' Of all the whi,e,ics we'ye e,·er worked let you h1n-e it. Ther~·3 no 
y ·ciff ou those rot.ters,1.1.. ·s!l.id Tomm,~ .tJ,Jlfl.oL,..1..-lJ ont us!· , 

1md ··' fll.is is about tho> best. I fancy i t will "'"1Yciii'e ! , ,.....-

ub n(Jw;" 
dy:.s cfob 

, but w,, want on';. i,u the 
0

1 11 carry out our origiui I 'idea., 
n.ke, Tomrny Do.c_ld & Co. join 

...,,::-.n-?" asked Raov. 
1urle 'e111 ! " , .. grianed Jitnrny 

............ ~-" Thet·e o.re lots of wt1ys 0f per
il fellow- be~idea pullmg his curs, 
ho.t1s what we ,vant now, to pro\·e 

II e,wi! that we're the bosses of 
r th Form-a hobbv ch1b of our 

~ ommy Dodd & C;o. to join i t as 

ruake them sorry they Equirted us in the "Oh, don·t ! ,. 
&.hod, kids ! " ' : ,,~ e giYe in ! " 

" I fnncy so," said Tommy Cook. " You'll choke us. 
"Yon see. as we're thre-e, nnd they're '· 1. ou'H smother us!:,-

four, it's not much good trying to lick "Don·t ! Oh, d nr ·t ! ·• 
them," said Tommy Dodd ; ' · nnd we- " 1\IaL:o it pnx ! ·· 
can't get anybody to bnc·k us up just now. "Pnx ! Pax ! " 
Thev 're all wild at the wDy the feed "Ahem ! ·• oaid Lo,·oll. 
tnr.r\ed out." nbout 1naking it pax: 

"1hey are, old ch,.,,. ' They're more borrowed OUT i e,1ond s 
inclined to go form than to back us np." " Let. 'em off ii they c 

"But we shall get ou_r own back wit,h snid Jjm 1~r &ih-tr. 
t,his whe6ze/ 1 Tornmy Dodd renrn . .rked, ,; 'Yea-f if thN'" - :,• 'r,. 
with a gri'}. "It will beat that. squirting ".Right-ho! 'Dodi:,. 
business hollow. \Ve've only got to open star t a hobbv clnl> IL\ t 
the door of the study and chuck the bag- not a rotte11 h~lf-bal.. 
of pepper into the middle of them. H ;·onrs, but " =lh 

e can fix it," said"Lo,·e1! thought• will burst, and they "·ill h ,wc th~ J,ighest hob by dnh, 
old time they' ·\·e had in nll theh· inn.oC'en t pr~i_1c! ple~." 

1e S -con~l-Forme.r pa,;:;gjng 
door~ni.y on lns rel-urn.. Re looke,l rn and 
S"'!J)ped. ln a moment Jimrnv Sih·er had 
him b,y fbo collar.. · 

"l\o ;; do,(t be scared;' sa'id th" leader 
of the Fist'icul Four reassuringly. · ' I 
otily ·w><nt to a sk you a fJ.uestion, kid. ·was 
th11,t a tin of peppe1· you were t,,king up 
the corridorjust now ? .,, 

'' x es," grinned Snooks .. 
:: ~ou w0r;J tak!ng i~ to 1'on1t!l)::t;>?dd? " 

1e-e-es, said Snooks. :· lornmy 
· DQdd ga.ve me hrnpence to bone it- out of 
the ki tchen.. H·e wunte-d it for something, 
d~!-t~,sukl l\e wotrld be spotted if he went 

-«.r &ee.. ~ice of him lo l,0J1e other 
peop1e"~ pepper ! " 

,.; Oh~ he'11 pay for it ! " said the· ~econd • 
J,'ormer, . . 

~-- ·That's r\ll i-igbt. Sc-at! ':, 
The youngster scuttled awa,v. .Jimmy 

Silver t,urncd to his chttn\S \\·irh H h1·oa.d 
grfu. 

'""You ~c the wheeze?" he said. ,: The 
moment I sow that kid pa,i.~,.I guessed lte 
wa$ goiui; to Tommy Dodd, and I knew 
_-..,·l1at the gu rne was. Con1e along ! " 

".But what--" 
•• ,Ve're going to hoist the engineer on 

l, i~ own giddy petard ! Follow rne ! " 
· ' Right-ho ! " 
And LoyelJ, Newcome, and Raby 

little li v~s ! ; , Gr-r-r ::Ha. hu, 1n ;t' -

J!'out ()J"'i' "' oor, the ionr chu, ·usho3d 
in ru1tl in a Becond the ltilpr?para throe 
w~re St"" ized and they w·cnt sprawling on 
t-he Jloor wit h the victorious Fislical 
on t>p. of them . 

"'.Jot 'ern ! " roared Jin1n1y Sil\'~r. 
'l'iin1n1y Dodd & Cu. struggled funougl~ 

But th<'v were at a d is,idnrnt .g-e . und the~.' 
lrnd no ·chunoe against the Fi , tical Fonr. 
Ji1n-n v ~ilver, ,K'ewcon1 -:-, and Rflby 110-kl 
then) · pinned down, while Lovell seize<\ 
the png of pepper. A gush of the fi ery 
conclimE'nt escaped the bag nncl sca ttered 
itself over U10 U{'turnecl faces of the three 
p ris1ners. . 

"Ow ! " veiled . Tommv Dod>1, " Ow ! 
Y 01Hoooooo-ntclioo-choooo}. I • 

"/Atchoooo: :: sneezed C1>ok. "At-nt-· 
otcl\00000000 ! · / , 

T 1cy snc:ezetl fogetber. they sneezed 
aJt.ernotcly. They sneezed solo. !l~ld ih 11 

trio .- They gasped anti sneezed till t h"'Y 
were crin1.son iu th~ f,1ce , oncl the wn.ter 
ran in .sfrea1n~ · on1 theh.- ey0 . 

u Hn, fio. , h rl . >-,. !:_OA.red Jin1n1y Si!vf.-~~
" How do yon liko it, ':Dodd~'. ! 1.hr_' !s 
the little treat yo•1 preporea tor n,, l Sll I, 
it ? IJ • 

"You-yon b-.ll.-beats-nlchoo- heasts 
- atchoo-00-00-0600 ! ·• 

"Rotte.rs ! " gs.sped T ommy Cook. 
" C'hoo-00-00000- atchoo ! " 

" R o, ha ! ' \,Yhot 's 0 a uce--or, rather, 

To1m . 
i ee t. 'l'h _. 
th Py rnee1. 
bolted fr0m 
rooJTt to pT 
cool ·water. 

'·.Ra., ha 
Four. "Or 
ha., ha!., 

Ancl rhe 
and ('ake-

fel 
w· 
prQSlC enc·y ,p1 
it flourished, Au 
Rookwood were a t 
foes, and never bor 
together yery Wt:lt 
Hobby Club was q ·, 

T!IZ £SD. 

Another Magnificent Lang Complete Tale of Jimmy Silver & Co. in next Fri.day'• is=:: of the 
, . PENNY POPULAR, entitled 

,, THE .MIXED -·"MATCH ! " By OWEN 
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endly -
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